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German Cradle Song.

Kr^tber7 [•"wm^txlxifc hi* *h*ep,
mother i* thaJdng the dr«un-Und tree,

Down tell* » httle dreem on thee.
Smp, beby, *leep!

gleep beby, eleep!

' * And the pel* moon u the hepherde**,
Bleep, beby, *1®^

The •ky^ co’er®d w*tb eheep,
And up tod down tbe field *o bright. •
Both ibeep end ehepherdc** roem *11 night,
gleep, beby, »l**p!

- fl^fSer *ore* hi* eheep;
He U tbe lemb of Ood on high,
Who for our tin* oeme down to die.
Sleep, beby, eleep!

Bleep, beby, eleep! *

»or thou ert one of Hu eheep,

Bleep, beby eleep! ̂

Gomv West to D^e.

Wall here we are, my dear old wife, on board
the train at leat!

Qtr little all pecked in a trank, with lock and

1 bear ^tbe bell a ringin’ and the whietle'e
piercin’ cry;

There, wife, we’re moTra’ out of town; we’re
goin' Weat to die!

(THutJ tend na to a *traiger-land o'er an nntrav-

Itet Mery, in her Wettfrn home, may bear tbe

n Un’t t^e wonderedtnt that my eye* are
filled with tear*,

Or that my form i* bendin’ down with more
then weight of year*.

We’re been from Jane’* to John’* honae, from
John’* boflfce back to Jane,

TULnow, they're laid their harden down on
’ board tbi* Wcatern train;

lie rather bard to aend os off, all crippled np

^ find a place in which to die, two thonaand
mile* away.

Hew, o’er e long, untrareled road, we aeek a— trenger-Fand-' --- - — —
The old home-circle broken np at cruel time’*

commend; ;

Bat time cannot deatroy onr lore, ’tia stronger
now than when

Oar heads wore not tbp silver locks of three
•core years and ten.

Since we broke np a keepin’ boose, they've
carted us around,

Till, now, it seems a home for ns on earth can
not be found;  •

As sore as this old face of mine can ne'er look
young again,

Bo sore we'll never more return to trouble
John end Jane.

Bino# we broke up a keepin' houae we’ve led a
wretched life;

Jin* pnt tbe blame upon her man, and John
upon hi* wife.

They think not of their infancy— of all thoao
tender year*,

When night and day we tolled for them, and
wiped their (lowing tears.

I didn't think 'twould come to thia— I didn't
mean it abould—

Ko home ia like your own home, though made
of logs of wood.

Ko bread is aweet wbeaeatin' it 'mid bitter-
ness and strife; ' '

few sera to fiUr with iwaco and love an old
man's closing lire.

W* leave behind us all the scenes of early
year*, dear wife,

Aad all the friends with Whom we've won the
victories of life;

We leave behind the little church, where oft
we’ve knelt in prayer, '

Bat, good wife, we will never leave tbe Ood
that met us there.

Although these eyes are growin' dim, 1 still can
(, aee to read

Tha precious truth, in Ood'a own Word, that
children all should heed;

"Honor thy father," aaith the Lord— “thy
mother honor too.

Than shall thou live long in the laud that Ood
has given you."

Ov latest day will dawn e'er long— our Jour-
ney’s end ia nigh—

Wt'n K»in' West to llary'a home, we're goin'
West to die;

Than He who aeqa the sparrow fall, who counts
the ocean sands,

Will take na to our better home— tbe houae
t not made with handa.

ELEANOR’S EXPERIENCE.
BY IDA HOWLAND.

Let me see, where was I? Cup and
i half of flugar, half a cup of butter,
whites of five egjfa, beaten— Teddy, will
you keep your fingers out of the sugar
crock? There, I will give you one
more lump, and that must be the last,
now remember!"
“Eleanor, you need not beat those

eggs. I declare it is a shame to invite
you here and then put you into the
kitchen to work." Here pretty Mrs.
Grey stopped to take breath, and look
Ifter her youngest hopeful, who, hav-
ing finished his sugar, was evidently
puzzling his curly head to think of
more mischief. Eleanor looked up at
her friend and laughed a low, hearty
iMigh that was in itself irresistible,
md continued to beat the foaming
white muss on the platter she held in
her hand. If you had heard Eleanor
Vane laugh without seeing her face,
you would have immediately been pos-

with a desire to behold it; that
•ttompllshed, you would never rest
until you had known the owner.
Don’t understand me to mean that it

JJ* * beautiful face— it was simply
nngut and cheery.
Her voice when she spoke, matched

we laugh in its lowsweet tones. “You
Jf6 the same chatter*box its of old,
*»nnie. 1 cannot see tout a husband
knd two boys have changed. yon in the

I am sorry, for your sake, that
your girl has left you so suddenly; but
you need not worry on my account. I
am never so happy as when I am in-
wrested in some piece of housework,
specially cooking. You must remem-
wr that I have had a very practical
wucation. At home, we four girls al-
’jnyj managed the house w'ork, taking

°U*An11 1b eac*1 department”
i Ah I* that is the reason you are so
JjMy about everything. Eleanor,
ink i ,ni8talte «onie mothers make
m oringing up their daughters. I wits

up in such ignorance of house-
matters. You would be quite

. “2*ed, I know, if I should tell you oft f f t,le blunders I have madej commenced housekeeping. If
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Jane, Puss,*! had almost forgotten it."
Mrs. Grey opened the tinted envelope
and read the dainty note inside in si-
lence; but the expression on her face
was eloquent with disappointment,
mingled with diipalr. •

“What £# the matter, Fan?" said
Eleanor almost frightened.’ “Is any-
Ixsly sick or dead? I never saw
you look so hopeless." ’

“Aunt Jane and Cousin Bell are
coming here." “Is that all ?"
"Why Eleanor\ You have no idea

what a dreadful woman Aunt Jans is.
1 suppose because Charlie has no moth-
er she thinks site is called upon to be
my mother-in-law. She and Bell come
here every year, and stay sometimes six
wt*eks. They are a perfect torment to
me. Aunt Jane is a model housekeej>-
er, and never excuses a failure. * ' She
takes it upon herself to snoop around
into all my closets and cupboards—
and— well you know they are always
more or less stirred up;' i put things
straight once in a while, then I look
for something in a hurry, and things
are thrown right and left."
"I don’t professsto be a model house-

keeper," said the jmer little woman, the
tears flowing down her rosy cheeks;
"but it is so aggravating to have her
snub and scold me. She is a miserable
old sneak, so there; and Beilis just
like her.”

Having thiis freed her mind, Fanny
dried her tears and finished her sup-
per. Then they talked the matter over
seriously.

“In the first place we must get a
girl to-morrow at any price," said Fan-
nie.

"If they are coming to-morrow eve-
ning, it would be better to put the
house in good order first. Have your
washerwoman come and scrub and
scour everything in the kitchen ami
pantries ; you hake up some nice things
to tickle Aunt Jane's palate.”
Fainde’s eyes brightened. “You are

such a dear girl. In spite of Aunt
Jsiib’b neatness, she cannot "begin to
cook as you do. I should like to have
her tsiste some of the dainty dishes you
can make; but must not let you work
while they are here.”

"You will be obliged to do so/’^said
Eieanor, composedly; “you have tried
for two weeks to get a girl— it is not
likely you will find one to-morrow.
How long will they stay'? There was
a postscript there you did not read.”
“Fannie took up the letter and read:

“Am sorry, hut we can stay but a few
d. V4. owing to our expecting some
friends, from the East.”
“Isn’t that glorious? I believe I

could find a girl who would be willing
to come for so short a time.”
“Please mum, would I suit?” said

Eleanor, dropping a courtesy.
“Don’t joke now, there’s a dear, I am

in such trouble.”
“J never was more in eamestf in my

life.’’

Fannie’s blue eyes opened to their
widest extent, while her friend pro-
ceeded to explain herself.
“1 never met Charlie’s aunt and

cousin, and I do not care to know them.
I should enjoy the fuu of watching the
old lady without the bother of an in-;

troduction. Pray let me do It, Fannie ;
you can have all your time to visit
witli them, and I will rack my brain
to get up nice dinners, and keep the
closets in order,” she added, mischiev-
ously.

“What if some of my other friends
should come?”
“Luckily it has rained so since I came

that no one has called, and no one in
town is any the wiser for my being
here. I have been playing the line lady
at Uncle Morton's for six months, Fan,
and a little masquerading us Biddy
would he refreshing.”

“It will he only for a few days,” said
Fannie, thoughtfully, and Eleanor
knew she hud won the day.
“How did you enjoy your visit at

your uncle’s?’’ inquired Fannie, as
they cleared the table and washed the
dishes.

“Oh! it was grand, of course; their
home is elegant, ami they entertain a
great deal of company. Aunt Lucy in-
sisted on furnishing all my party dress-
es,- andT dare say I pasHcd for a young
lady who had been raised in the lap of
luxury, anil knew nothing of the com-
mon duties of life. There is the dan-
ger of judging by outside appearances.”
“A very dear friend of ours was in

the city last winter— attending lec-
tures; I wondu? if you met him— Dr.
King?”

Eleanor’s face Hushed crimson.
“Yes; lie oune to the house quite of-

ten. He is a relative pf some friends
of Aunt Lucy’s. I did not know he
lived here.”
“He is not here now ; and I am very

glad on one account. Aunt Jane has
‘selected him for Bell, and I have some
pity for the poor fellow. It seems to
me, if she has made up her mind to it
he will be bound to yield. I have no
doubt that this te the - object of their
visit, flow provoked they will be not

to find him.”
The next day was a very busy one.th.I t a gCKX^ co°k, ahe soon learns The next day was a vtry ousy one.

wst I am an ignoramus, and takes ad- At night it is safe to say that Mre.
Grey’s house was never in such a state^Jjtage of it, and a poor one must ever

main so, for I cannot teach her bet-
Jf' 1 Gare say, I have no management
J good sense, or I could soon learn
JJtw; butl am forever in a muddle
01 wme kind.”
.There was such honest distress in

ik! i ’ E^anor could not laugh,
di Her with the cake, and

topics ^er *roin unpleasant

Tea-time came, Mr. Grey came from
frnr! ,6’ anG seven-year-old Robbie
Vj^.^nooL Eleanor had made some

that were so light and delicate,
rj they almost melted in one’s mouth
JJJyhe white cake waa pronounced

“I don’t see but what we get along
**ii enough without a girl, said Mr.

,7* “piping himself to hU third bis-
i8 because Eleanor is here.

Xr mind, she 4a going to teach me
1^ *5® knows; I shall surprise you
fX Gay.” Mid the- little w&e, hope-

laughed, and was about to^ tb* room, when he drew a letter
Uh5 M^fcet and tossed it upon the^ Hera U alette from Aunt

Then as her bostons poured out the
mnber coffee and added the cream that
made it fit for a king, Aunt Jane really
looked injured. If there was anything
that she prided herself on, it was know-
ing how to make good coffee. Fannie
always got a lecture on the subject
This morning it trembled on her

tongue;, but came no farther. She
swallowed it down wLh the delicious
coffee, that she was fc ced to acknowl-
edge, in her secret I eart, was better
than her own.
She turned her attention to her

steak. It lay upon her plate, smoking
hot a delicate piece of undercut broil-
ed close over the coals. She ate it, and
asked for more. Then the muffins and
fried potato; could any tiling be nicer?
Of one thing, however, she felt certain,
it w;is not Fannie’s doing.
“Have you a good girl?” inquired

Bell.

“Oh ! passable,” answered Fannie
with a twinkle in her eye, as Eleanor
entered just then with a plate of hot
indfllns. ___ .. , ......
Aunt Jane put up her eye-glass, and

scanned hef from head to foot
“A very nice looking girl,” thought

she, “and the bestf1 cook Fannie ever
had.”

After bre ikfast came the tour of in-
spection, and Fannie laughed to her-
selkto see how disappointed her aunt
looked as they returned to the sitting
room, with no subject for a lecture.
She would have laughed still more. If
she had known the resolve in that
lady's mind. It >yas this:

“I shall offer that girl higher wages
to come and live with me.”

“I am sorry Dr. King is not in town,”
said Fannie, expecting to see her
guests look crestrfallen ; but imagine
her surprise when Bell answered brisk-
ly;
“Oh! but he is, that is the reason we

—I mean that he came on the same
train that we did.
. “Quite a coincidence," said Fannie,
inwardly raging to herself.
uT!u.re\ I knew it would end in a

muddte. I w»uted Dr, King to fall in
love with Eleanor, if he has not al-
ready, and here is that odious Bell un-
der his nose,' and Eleanor in the kitch-
en. What shall Ido?”
Hhe went out to Eleanor as soon as

possible and tried to persuade her to
abandon her plan. •
She was not successful.
“I do not see any danger in it He

need not see me. I vet Miss Bell have
full chance. I shall enjoy hearing you
report proceedings.”
“Oh! Eleanor, he is so nice,

thought and hoped—-”
“Yes, I know; but take my advice,

Fannie, don't try matchmaking; it is
not in your line."
Fannie was in despair; but still re

solved to take matters into her own
hands.

Dr. King came and called. Came
again and spent the evening.
A week passed ; but the guests said

nothing about leaving.*
“We are in for a six weeks’ siege,”

groaned Fannie in secret.
. Boon ufter this the doctor called one

afternoon and found Fannie alone.
She began to question him about his

winter in this city, and she being a
very old friend, he talked quite free-
ly*
“I had a very dear friend there,

Eleanor Vane. Did you meet her?"
questioned the little lady looking at
him with innocent eyes.
The young man changed color, first

red, then very pale.
“Yes, I saw her very often.” .
“You liked her— you could not help

It,” said she, eagerly.

“I remember now that you once told
me that you wished I would full in
love with this friend of yours," said he
with a sad smile.
“And so you did," thought Mrs. Fan-

nie, exultantly.

“She is very charming, he continued,
very lovable ; but she would not be the
right kind of a wife for me. I am a
poor man, a physician, and when I
marry, it must bp a girl who has had a
practical education. I would not ask
a lady like Miss Vane to share my life.
She has been tenderly reared by
wealthy relatives, and is a fine lady in
every respect. If you' could see her
as 1 did, sparkling in diamonds, and
arrayed In costumes whose cost would
be a year’s income for me, you would
not wonder that 1 fought back the
love I felt for her. Such a marriage
would only bring nnhanplness.”
Just here, to Fannie’s relief, her

guests returned, and she ex-
cused herself and ran np stairs to
Eleanor's room, where she laughed
herself into a fit of hysterics; but re-
fused to explain the cause of her met-
riment.
The doctor Jiad a tery pressing invi-

Tlttionto dine ai the Grey's, the next
day, and the dinner was a marvel of
culiRury art. It had been planned that
the washerwoman's little girl was to
wait on the first courses* and Eleanor
was to bring In the desiert
Fannie felt a little nervous as she

tapped the bell, and noticed that Elea-
nor hesitated a moment as she opened
the door and saw the trap that had
been laid for her; but it was only for a
moment. She then came forward with

heightened color, and per-
her duties with trembling

“What is the matter, doctor? You
look as if you had seen a gliost/' said
Bell,, sharply.

He murmured some inarticulate re-
ply, and looked at his hostess for help;
but that naughty little woman seemed
as much surprised as the rest.
“Don’t you think— did you not no-

tice the resemblance ?J
“Between whom?”
“Your girl and Miss Vane.” *

“Now that you speak of it, I do.
There is something about Nellie’s eyes
that makes me think of my friend."
Mr. Grey and Robbie both looked as

if they were going to speak; but by
shaking her heai at oiie, and stepping
on the other’s toes Mrs. Grey silenced
them both. Dr. Kingplayed with his
dessert, and looked So distressed and
uncomfortable, that it was all she
could do to keep a sober face.
The gentleman started away soon

after dinner; but not until Fannie had
whispered to bim, “Aunt\ Jane and
Bell will be away to-morrow afternoon
and if you will call, I think I can ex-
plain that resemblance." He looked
more mystified than ever, but said he
would come.

It took considerable strategy to make
Eleanor attire herself in her most Ije
coming dress, and go to the door when
the bell rang. She rather suspected
Uiat Fannie meant mischief, and when

stepped
took both of oer hands in his, saying.
Dr. King into the hall i>and

“Can it be possible that it was you I
saw yesterday, or have you just arriv-
ed? Pray explain this mystery,” she
felt sure it was all a plot, and was un-
able to say a word. Fannie appeared
on the scene then, and told the story
in such a way that Dr. King saw at
once how blind and foolish he had
been.
The words he could not utter two

months ago to this elegant Miss Vane,
now trembled on his lips, and Fannie,
observing this, discreetly walked away.
Aunt Jane and Bell returned to be in-
troduced to the future Mrs. King, and
words would fail me did I try to de-
scribe their wrath.
’ The next train carried them out of
town, Fannie secretly hoping they
would never enter it agr’n.
As they believe her to be the chief

offender in this plot to circumvent
their plans, it is not likely they ever
will.

Eleanor has proved a capital doctor's
wife, and has never for a moment re-
gretted her week’s experience in Fan-
nie’s kitchen.

o • perfect order and neatness before,
xtot a nook or corner but had been reg-
ulated. while the pantry shelves groan-
ed under their weightof good things to slightly
surprise Aunt Jane. If Fannie had formed
anv doubts of her friend’s capacities hands,
before, she had dismissed them from Dr. King and Aunt Jane were hav-
her mind' once and forever. She worl* ing a very interesting discussion, and
ed with such swiftness, and attained ̂  is possible that he would not have
such marvelous results, that the little
woman was dumb with astonishment.
• The company arrived late in the
evening. The next morning Aunt Jane
came down with her patronizing air,

noticed the girl, if she had not called
his attention to her.
“This is the girl whose cooking we

have all been praising,” she said, pat-_ ting Eleanot’s arm in her patronizing
prepared to show the young house- way. She had resolved to entice Fan-
keeper “how 1 do so and so.” ̂  nieTs cook away, and almost felt that

Bell waa a languid, sharp-nosed girl
of thirty, who was called pretty, and
probably was at eighteen ; but seemed
now a little faded, although she affec..
ed girlish ways. v . ..
Mr. Grey welcomed them, and they

proceeded at once to the breakfasts
table, upon which Aunt Jane looked

W I? wwFaa^'sSina. and silver; but

she was her own property at this min
ute. It was quite natural for this
woman to praise anything that be-
longed to herself.

Dr. King looked up with a pleasant
smile at the blushing girl; when he
uttered an exclamation of surprise and
half rose from bis chair, looking at her
with dllatated eyes.
Eleanor felt that it was time for her

to leave, and did so as quickly and

Trifles.

A handsome cologne bottle makes a
good scenter piece for a toilet set.

The Nile hides her source: how many
fortunes would like to do the same!

Although very early in the season,
we feel justified in saying that cucum-
bers will “W up.”
When the collection box threatens,

an audience would sooner disperse
than dispurse. *
Look out for paint!" shouted a boy

in. the gallery of a Chicago theatre
when the hero of the play kissed the
heroine.
Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen pronounces

nis middle name Yort Mr. Boyesen
either doesn’t know Irow to pronounce
Hjorth or can’t spell “Yort."

We once knew a young man too lazy
to raise a moustache, color a mdcr-
chaum or draw his pay. Hut thpt was
many years ago; he is probably dead
now.
When a boy does something funny

and you laugh at it, he will invariably
keep doing it 20 or 30 times more till
you have to knock him down with
something.

Bostonians must have good under-
standings, for a lady at the Carnival
of Authorise turday evening, said that
when they stood on their toes they
were a yard higher.

The Burlington Hawkeye and Buffa
lo Bxprm have made a bet of 810,000
on George Francis Train’s crossing the
Atlantic by pulling himself hand over
hand along the cable — Graphic, _

“ Mamma says it is not polite to ask
for cake," said a little boy. "No," was
the reply ; “it does not look well in lit-
tle boys to do so." “Hut," said the
urchin, “ she did't say 1 must noteat a
piece If you gave L to me." *

An Ainheast cattle dealer boasting
pf his knowledge of different breeds, of
sheep, in answer to the question weth-
er he had ever seen u hydi\uiic ram,
promptly replied that he had seen one
up in Vermont with a lleeco fourteen
inches long. V
The memory should not be like a

child’s pockete-filled with trash ; luit

like the ark of the testimony, in which
the tobies of the law were laid up. We
are; f«ry apt to complain of bad mem-
ories ; and they are ImuI enough, for
they retain what ought to be l‘>|t find
they lose what they should retain.
A shoemaker received a note frcra^i

lady to whom he was particularly at-
tached, requesting him to make , her a
pair of shoes; and not knowing exactly
the style she required, he dispatched a
written missive to her, asking her
whether she would like them “Wround
or Esq. Toad.” The fair ono, indignant
at this rich specimen of orthography
replied, “Kneether.” _______ •

Some very amusing typographical
errors get Into the papers, but the fun-
niest are usually corrected before the
reader gets a sight of them. The
Springfield Republican glvea these in-
stances: Once we wrote that it was
“like evoking the shadow of a shade”
to quote forgotten writers. The phrase
appeared in print thus: “Like cooking
the shadow of a shad.” The printer
had. in burlesquing the sentiment, ac-
tually preserved and intensified it in a
most striking image of unsubstantial-
ity. * At another time we had quoted
the proverbial opinion of Rosalind?
“Men have died and worms have eaten
them— but not for love." The printer
may have been a misogynist; at all
events he substituted “women" for
“warm*." There are Shakespeare em-
endations not much better than that,

Mystery of Dreams.

It is related that a man fell asleep as
the clock tolled the first stroke of
twelve. He awakened ere the echo of
the twelfth stroke had died away, hav-
ing, in the interval, dreamed 'hat he
committed a crime, was detected after
five years, tried, and condemned; the
shock of finding the halter about his
neck aroused him to consciousness,
when he discovered that all these
events had happened in an infinitesi-
mal fragment of time. Mohammed,
wishing to illustrate the wonders of
sleep, told how a certain man, being a
sheik, found himself, for his pride,
made a poor fisherman ; that he lived
as one for sixty years, bringing up a
family and Working hard; and how,
upon waking up froraThis long dream,
so short -a time had he been asleep,
that the narrow-necked gourd-bottle
filled with water, which he knew he
overturned as he fell asleep, had not
time in which to empty itself. How
fast the soul travels when the body is
asleep! Often, when We awake, we
shrink from going back into the dull
routine of a sordid existence, regretting
the pleasanter life of dreamland. How
is it that sometimes, when we go .to a
strange place, we fancy that we have
seen it before? It is possible that when
one has been asleep the soul has float-
ed away, seen the place, and has that
memory of it which so surprises us ?
In a word, how far dual is the life of
man, how far not?

Sturgeon Hunting.

Nobody need think of that sport who
has not achieved the mastery of the
canoe. The sturgeon are hunted in the
latter part of the spring, and until of.
late years, by the unspoiled redman,
never with net or trap, or anything but
spear. The central lake falls, the Sault
Hte Marie (commonly spoken of with
great rapidity as the "Sools'nraary”)
present a stirring spectacle when qstore
or two of canoes, manned by from three
to six Indians apiece, are engaged in
the chase of the stout, swift stur^'o.*
monarch of the fakes. Tills is notHke
the tame labor of angling, or of hauling
in nets, for the skill of the oarsman and
the marksman are strained to a lively
pitch, and when the canoes come in at
night with their prey, it is with an air
of victory. The loaded bark as she aj>-
proaches her anchorage makes great
leaps, unlike the twift smoothness of
her morning nice, and twenty yard
from shore out tlings a naked lad ano
swims and runs through the shallow
water and up the beach to the lodge.
The next morning the squaws, little and
big, are bdsy with knives cutting the
sturgeon into steaks and then into
strips and hanging them over slanting
frames above a fire, to dry for winter
provender; while the men are off again
with their spears.

Not Proud.

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock,
two young ladies were seen marching
down Third street, one leading and the
other driving a cow. The young ladies
were good-looking, dressed in the at-
tire of country girls, and trudged along
till Monnheimer’s dry goods store, on
Third street, was reached. Here they
tied the animal and disappeared in the
store, whereujKm a young man was
seen to rush out of the back door, and
it wi's some time before he could be
foui d. Upon making inquiries into
this mysterious affair, the reporter
learned that the young ladies were
Miss Emma Faber, daughter of Paul
Faber, of St. Paul, and Miss Mary
Hendricks, of Winona. They were
anxious to interview Mr. Nathan Ly-
on, in Mannheimer’s store, and this
was the reason: A few ev 'mgs
since Mr. Lyon accused the young la-
dies of being too proud to stoop to the
duties of a farmer’s daughter, and
promised to each a 830 silk dress if
they would perform the above act. So
yesterday morning, attired in a farm-
er’s daughter’s costume, they drove Mr.
Faber's cow from thr barn, attached A
rope, and while Miss Faber led the an-
imal, Miss Hendricks walked behind
with a brOomstick to hasten the trip.
Without fear they passed down Third,
from the Seven Corners to Wabasha;
there tied the bovine, and hastened to
receive their wages. The young la-
dies would hardly have been recog-
nized in their impromptu costumes by
their most intimate friends, and cer-
tainly not in the position in which
they were placed. But they won the
silk dresses, which will soon be forth-
coming, and the deed only prompts the
ungallant question, What won’t a
young lady do for a silk dress?— Pio-
neer Preen.

Don’t Learn a TuAbE.— No, don’t
learn a trade, -young man. You mipht
soil your hands, wilt your shirt collar,
and spoil your complexion sweating.
Go hang your chin over a counter;
learn to talk “twaddle" to the ladies:
part your hair in the middle; make an
ass of yourself generally and work for
wages that wouldn’t support a Chinese
laundry-mail on rice-fed rats, and leave
a big enough balance to pay .his wash-
woman-just because it is a little more
genteel in_the eyes of people whose
pride prevents Ihem from pkmnding
rock nr hewing wood, and whose pov-
erty >plnche3 worse than one of those
patent cross-legged clothes pins, if the
truth were only told.— if /mira Gazette.

Conversation is a virtue, and he can
l>e of no good nature that does not pre-
fer it liefore all other enjoyments what-
soever. Company whets and adorns
our good parts, the most exalted en-
dowments growing dull without it
Men acauire color and perfume from
the qualities of their associates, and
the conversation of good persons is con-
tagious.' [Evelyn. ̂

• Five hundred millions of oranges
Florida hopes to export this year, and

The Youug Idea,

One or Bob Ingkiihoi.l’s Tiucoiurs
Put to the Test.

from paek'sSun.

Not long since the following MU*
ance of Bob lugersoll went the ruumlN
of the papers:

“Col. Ingersoll says he keeps a iKs k*
et-book in an open drawer, umi his
children go and help thetnselveN to
money whenever they want *t “They
eat when they want to; they may
sleep all day if they choose, and sit up
all night if they desire. I don't try to
coerce them. I never punish ; never
scold. They buy their own clothes,
and are masters of themselves.” ,

A gentleman living on Marshall
street, who has a boy that is full as
kitteny as his father, read ths article
and pondered deeply. He knew that
Col. Ingersoll was a success in raising
children in the way they should gojmd
he thought he would try it. The boy
had caused him considerable annoy-
ance, and he made up his mind that he
had not treated the l>oy right, so he
called the boy in from the street,where
he was putting soft soap on a laiiijn

post in order to see the lamp lighter
climb it, and said to him: r '

“My son, I have decided to adopt a
different course with you. Heretofore
I have been careful about giving you
money, and have wanted to know
where every cent went to, and my
supervision has doubt been annoy-
ing to you. ‘Now, I am going to leave
my pocketbook in the bureau drawer,
with plenty of money in it, and* you
are at liberty to use all you want with-
out asking me. I want yon to buy
anything you desire, buy your own
clothes, qnd to feel as though the mon-
ey was yours, and that you had not got
to account for it. Just make yourself
at home now, and try and have a good
tlma£-^ - ------ —
The boy looked at the old gentleman,

put his hand on his head as though he
had “got ’em sure,” and went out to see
the lamp-lighter climb that soft
soup. The next day the stern parent
went out into the country, shooting,
and returned on the midnight train
three days later. He opened the door
with a latch-key, and a strange yellow
dog grabbed him by the elbow' of his
pants and shook him, he said “like the
agur.”
The dog barked and chewed uptil the

son came down in his night-shirt and
called him off. He told ids father he
had bought that dog of a fireman for
811, and it was probably the best dog
bargain that had been made this sea-
son. He said the fireman told him he
could find a man that wanted that kind
of p. dog.

Tim parent took off his pants, what
the dog had not removed, and in the
hall he stumbled over a birch-bark ca-
noe the boy bought of an Indian for
89, and bn army musket with an iron
ramrod fell down from the comer.
The boy had paid 80 for that. He had
also bought himself an overcoat with
a sealskin collar and cuffs, and a com-
plete outfit of calico shirts and silk
stockings.

In his room the parent found the
marble top of a soda-fountain, a wheel-
barrow*, and a shelf filled with all kinds
of canned meat, preserves, and crack-
ers, and a barrel of apples. A wall
tent and six pairs of blankets were
rolled up ready for camping- out, and
a buckskin shirt and a pair of cordu-
roy pants lay on the bed ready for
pulling on. Six fish-poles and a bas-
ket of lish-lines were ready for business,
and an oyster-can full of grub-worms
for bait wore squirming on the wash-
stand.Theold gentleman looked the lay-
out overlooked at hispocket book in the
bureau drawer, as empty as a contribu-
tion box, and said*
“Young man, the times have been too

flush. We will now return to a specie
basis. When you want money, come
to me and I will give you a nickel, and
you will tell me what you intend to
buy with it, or I’ll warm you. You
hftarme.
And now that man stands around

the yellow dog, and asks every man
where a letter will reach Bob Inger-
soll. He says he will kill Bob Inger-
soll, if it is the last noble act he ever
accomplishes.

Indian War Taste.

There dwell still in the regions of the
great lakes considerable bodies of red
men who do not grow civilized, in any
pcoper sense of the word, and yet never
trouble the country with “wars.” One
community of these, of the Cliippeway
and Menomdnee tribes, used to inhabit
Door county. W is.,— the narrow penin-
sula which juts lictween Green Bay
and Lake Michigan. , This “Door”

attached to the ckimneys of buildings,
or to frames erected on their,- roofs.
Perhaps this involves no dangei or
special inconvenience, and is certainly
more agreeable than running the wires
on poles erected by the streeteside. In

for exam-
; of requir-

ing telegraph Wires to be run under
ground, but this method also has its
inconveniences. Professor Loomis, of
Washington, is experimenting in the-
mountains of West Virginia to demon-
strate what lie calls aerial telegraphy,
which is based on the theory that at
certain elevations there te a natural
electric current by taking advantage
of which wires may be wholly dispens-
ed with. It is said that he lias tele-
graphed as fur as eleven miles by
liii'Miisof kites flown with copper wire.
When the kites reached the same alti-
tude or got into the same current, coto-
municaUon bv means of an instrument
similar to the Morse instrument was
easy and perfect, but ceased as soon as
ohe of the kites was lowered. He has
built towers on two hills about twenty
tiilles apart, and from the tops of them
run un steel rods into the region of the
electric current. The statement is
made that in this way, without any
wire, lie has been able to keep up tele-
graphic communication for months at
a time. A heavy storm, however, pre-
vents communication for a time, prob-
ably by disarranging the current In
a recent letter to the editor of a Wash-
ington journal Professor Loomis an-
nounced that he had recently discover-
ed that the telephone could be used for
this method of communication as well
as telegraphic instruments, and that of
late he had done all hjs talking with
his assistant, twenty miles away, by
telephone, the connection being aerial
only. He claims that he can telegraph
across the sea without other wires than
those necessary to reach the elevation
of the current. This claim of Profess-
or Loomis belongs to the class of re
markable discoveries not yet demon-
strated— a very large class— in which
students of science are working with
great energy.

Grumbling*

One can not but lie often amtlsed by the
complaint of people of the last genera-
tion, and the one preceding that, of the
superiority of the condition of every-
thing in their own time to that of ev-
erything in the present timo. The
bringing up of children? the modes of
life, millinery and mantua-making;
fashions and habits, and manners and
morals, w*ere all to their minds, of an
excellence far surpassing the modem
deterioration.

In its moral aspect there is a species
of infidelity in this assertion of theirs
that is hardly compatible, it seems to
us. with right feeling, as if the Creator
allowed his work to degenerate on his
hands. Butin its social aspect, al-
though often vexatious and trying to
have to reply to such remarks, or keep
silence before them It is, on the whole,
amusing, as we just said, to see people
who had never had telegraph, nor
steam-engine, nor ether, nor gas, nor
sewing-machine, nor telephone, nor
petroleum nor Artesian wells, nor any
of the great harness, in short, with
which this generation «/ to-day has
chained the elements, and alleviated so.
many of the troubles of « \isteii(*e--to
hear these dear people, from behind
the Chinese wall of the past, scout the
age that has done so much to bring the
things that “ride inankind"is to subjec-
tion.

It is quite possible that these eiders
of ours do not look upon the great In-
ventions of this age as advantages;
but because we abuse mil ways by trav-
eling too much and too fast, telegraphs
by betraying secrets, sewing-machines
by multiplying stitches in ruffles and
plaits, and all the rest, very like, is no
proof that the things used properly are
not tremendous advantages, any more
than that laudanum used rightly is not
a blessing to the race because sume
people are opium-eaters, or that rain is
not-good for the fields because occa-
sionally rain makes a freshet. But in
fact, if there is any advantage in all
the inventions and discoveries of the
age, these good cavillers of ours are
rather Inclined to assume the merit of
it by reason of the deference that
should be paid them as the progenitors
of the inventors and discoverers, and
on the consideration that but for them
the generation could have had no ex-
istence anyway; and conservative as
age is of what it has in the present,and
doubtful of the future, it is even afraid
that its privilege of fault-finding shall
be swept away with the rush of mod-
em Improvements.

in four yean her orange crop will, it U
estimated, exceeds to value her cotton
crop.

county takes its name from the strait
above, between the nigged point and
Detroit* island» known forever as Port
dea Moris, the “door of the dead,” be-
cause there occurred, hundmls of years
ago, a tremendous canoe battle between
two hostile Indian bands, in which it
is said nearly a thousand red men were
sent to watery gray^s.— -One o’ these
parties was of theCWp>«way race, and
the tradition* A preserved among the
peaceful modem remnants of the tribe,
Hiua one of whom the wrify heard the
tale. No one would expect any such
desperate action of these red men, with
the best opportunity presented. There
were curious movements among them,
however, at one time, during the late
civil war. They manifested an extraor-
dinary penchant for war-clubs. The
young braves were all the time bring-
ing in knotty dwarf trees, yiramlng,
stripping and polishing tlem, and
making certainly weapons formidable
enough to disturb the slumbers of the
handfuls of white people whs occupied
the scattered fishing stationl. It was
firmly believed that “BriU&h emissa-
ries” were stirring up sedition, but
there was no further evidence of it
than this freak of taste. There was a
hot “scrimmage” iir their Mg tent, the
Fourth of Jutar but one white man
stepped in. and every gun and pistol
dropped with meek alacrity.

An Astonishing Memory.

One of the most remarkable feats of
memory is not recorded in the books,
though it came l>efore the public in a
singular manner in January, 1847. At
Sydney, Australia, a prisoner set up as
his defense on trial an alibi, claiming
to have been at the time that the com-
plainant was robbed at home in Ids own
hut listening to the recital of Horace
Walpoje’s novel, “Tim Old Banm,’’
which a man named Lane had, wittr
other novels, committed to memory,
the matter of time being disposed by
the declaration that Lane’s mutation
took two hours and a half. The Attor-
ney General’ declared that this was in-
credible, whereupon Lane, clearing his
throat, began: “In the time of King
Henry, when the good Duke Humph-
rey returned from the wars in the Ho*
ly Land, where he had been sojourning
for a number of years, there lived” -
and had recited several pages, when
thq Attorney General told him to stop
—fie was ouite satisfied. But - the
counsel for the defense was not, and
insisted that as the veracity of his
witnefts had l>een questioned the wit-
ness should be allowed to set himself
right, also to prove the allegation as to
time by reciting the whole novel. “Do
you expect me to take it all down as
evidence?” stammered the Chief Jus-
tice, in great dismay, and finally a com-
promise was arrived at, and Lane gave
a chapter from the middle of the sto-
ry and its conclusion. The prisoner
was acquitted. ------- -

When we are invited to an entertain-
ment we take what we find; and. if
any one should bid the master of the
house set fish or tarts before him, he
would be thought absurd. Yet dn the
world we ask the gods for whst they
do not give us; ijiM thnb thoughAhMo

which they have
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V To Correspondents.

?-, CorrospondenU will please wrhe on ons

tide of the paper only. No communication

will be published unles accompanied with

Ihc real name and address of the author,

which we require, not f«»r publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

t^T All communications should be ad-

dressed to M THE HEUALD,”
• Che! tea, Wtuhtenatt Co., Mich.* l*rlntiitfT — Persons having

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it Is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. * In

all matters femspiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be. better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, thuu to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

jSricluity. besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible. iv"
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THE PLAQUE.

The people of Eastern Europe are

not a little alarmed by the reports of

the plague having appeared at differ-

ent points on the river Volga audits

vicinity. The medical authorities
are earnestly discussing the question

as to the nature of tl^ disease that

has made its appearance: but this is

the very- discussion which lias been

carried on whenever the plague has

appeared in times past, its real nature

never has been fully established.

Many eminent authorities have main-

tained that the plague is an aggra-

vated or peculiar form of typhus

fever. But all accounts agree in stat-

ing that an alarming disease has
broken but in the Southern part of

European Russia, and that measures

should be taken to prevent its in-

troduction into the heart of Europe.

The days of inditierence to precau-

tionary and quarantine Regulations

• have passed away. Experience and

! common sense, if not high scientific

theory, sustain the maxim that an

ounce of prevention is better than a

pound of pure, especially since one

grain of want of precaution has often

been the means of introducing dis-

ease, where all the physicians and

medicines that could be obtained have

failed to stay its progress.

The Plague had its origin in .the

fourteenth century, in Central Asia,

the birth-place of nearly every des-

tructive pestilence that has swept

over the earth. Under the name of

the Black Death, it passed into

Europe, desolating nearly every great

city on the continent. It prevailed

in England in the seventeenth cen-

tury, depopulating the city of Lon-

don just before the. great fire of 1GC6,

nearly 50,000 having died within a

Tew months in 1GG5. In 1720 about

half the population of Marseilles

were destroyed IJV it. After prevail-

ing extensively in Russia, toward the

close of the last century, it seemed

to have expended its force, although

it lias several times broken out on

the Eastern shores of the Medi terra-

food with your kuife or fork.

Do not drinkyth jQijr spoon in
your cup. ~ . . -i.

Do not pick your teeth at the sta-

ble. 5^- —
When asked what- part of a fowl

you prefer answer promptly, as you

thus aid the carver in ins embarrass-

ing duties. ' , v

If you have baked potatoes do not

put the skins on the table-cloth, but

on the side of your plate. . .

If a dish is passed to you, take it

whether you like it or not. a

If you are a guest do not mince

your food or feign a dainty appetite,

as it worries your hostess lest her fare

is not to your liking.

Never leave the table till, all are

through, without sufficient excuse.

Begin to eat slowly as soon as your

plate is served.

Keep the plate or dish that is served

you, and do not pass it for another.

-If you eat too much of the- first

course, do not deplore yout lack* of

capacity for dessert.

When you have finished your meal

lay your knife and fork on your plate

side by side, with the handles toward

the right.

Fold your napkin carefully, at

your own table, or at the house where

you are a parmanent guest, but crum-

ple it and leave it at t bedside '©f your

plate where you are taking a single Spring*

meal.

If you are in attendance upon a

furmai festal -occasion, where- there

are likely to be Some innovations up--

on ordinary affairs, keep your eyes

upon those whom you know to be
posted and imitate accordingly. Thus

you will never be guilty of gross

violation of these rules.

Remember such slight observances

as the above, and distinguish ladies

and gentlemen from their spurious

imitators.

Hydrophobia has been uncommon-
ly frequent in the foxhound kennels
(^England this year. Several famous
packs have suffered greatly from this
terrible disease, and now it is an-
nounced that the malady has broken
outumoug the Queen’s luckhounds.

The days of public executions are
probably numbered in Paris. The
disgraceful scenes which occured at
the taking off of the murderers Ban e
and Lcbiez have led the authorities
to consider the propriety of erecting

the guillotine within prison walls.

Nwf York State abonds in law-
yers. Tn the Senate are sixteen,
which is nearly double the number
from any other business or profession.

In the. Assembly are twenty-four, and
the same number of farmers, and
these two maintain a numerical su-
premacy over those of all other
classes. ’

Our Chip lla»kc(.

The statue of Charles Sumner,
recently unveiled in Boston, cost
*13,000.

Winter green is not as common in
the Atlantic States as it is in Califor-
nia.

The Chaplain of the Main House
of Representatives astonished- his
hearers the other day by praying that

the Lord would encourage them “ to
stop speaking when they were
through.” .

he hasg

. The American District Telegraph
Company, of Chicago, employed 215
messengers and five teams delivering

Christ mas packages, and answered
upward of 7.500 telephone calls on
the 24th of last December.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

At Qiltort ft CjwoII’b,

A large stock of

CU11 THIS TBICI

A lady named Mary Magui-ah,
had trouble in lighting her fi-ah ;the

wood being green, sfie used kerosene. . .

(Pause. Then continue solemnly.) £ QTTOK'Q
She lias gone where the fuel isdry-ah ! w A O < Oil Vy 1^0

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

The late Representative Hart ridge,
of Georgia, while delirious a little
time before he died,- got out of bed
and dressed himself completely, and,
lying down with his arms folded
across his breast, said: “Now I am
ready to die.”

Mr. John B. -Omigh, in a lecture
in England, referring to the question

whether alcohol was a food or a med-
icine, -remarked that in his opinion

it was “ very mttcu like sitting down
on a hornet’s nest— stimulating but
not nourishing.”

PEOPLE AND THINGS.

A jockey calls his horses Kerosene
and Petroleum, because they are a
paraffine steeds.

The right to vote would not re-
lieve the wants of poor women any-
more than it does those of poor men.

All the winter months have catarrh
in them. Same way with all .the

and Fall, and Summer
months.

A woman in Brockton, Mass,
purchased a jackknife as a Christmas
present for her boy, who is seven
months old.

Miss Celeste Winams, of Baltimore,
is said to he the richest young lady
in America. She inherited *20,000,-
000 from her father.

A man fifty-five years old in Cal-
ifornia. has just eloped witlra mar-
ried woman who lias seven children.
He took them all along.

A troupe of blondes, who were
censured at Montreal for lackat Montreal for lack ol
wardrobe, proved that they had more
than was required at. a court recep-

The Khedive ami family, includ- |tion.

Mother (noticing her son’s greedi-ing Iiisseeivtaries, receive now only
*1.50$Wfc a year.

I x Thibodeaux, La., there are fifty
lepers.. The original one arrived
there twenty years ago.

The oyster business of Virginia
just now employs 10,000 men catch-
ing, opening and shipping.

New England railroads have de-
cided -to discontinue the issuance of

half-fare passes to clergymen.

“ Remarks that are uncalled for,”
said the P. M.. us he mailed a postal-

card to the Dead-Letter Office.

TriE English agricultural laborer
receives the year round a little more
than *.r> a week, with a. small allow-

ance of beer money.

Mr. Cross, the English Home
Secretary, will hereafter refuse to al-

low reporters to witness whippings
in the English jails.

Mare timber is used nndcr ground
in the Comstock lode than has Jjeeh
employed in tlm. construction of .Sun
Francisco. •

From the debris of their coal
mines France makes annually 700,-
000' tons of excellent fuel, aiid Bel-
gium 500,000 tons. .

^ Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderert , | in the Massachusetts State prison, is
iieiim 1 h« great advance which has jsaid t,, he losing Ins mind and fail-
been made in medical science, com- ! i»g in health.

bined with the precautionary mens- j. Tin: 'i'vpacratiliical Union of \ew
ures which will be adopted wlfaroYer York numbers i.-.'i u members; In

there is any danger of the spread of V,e c?urge of existence it has Mis-

the spread of the disease, forbids the

apprehension of a return of such

pestilential visitations ns in past, cen

hursed about *400,000.

Scotland, says the ’’Edinburgh'
/W/y Review, is *75,000,000 'poorer
than it would have been estimated

turies; but there is already much ex- l,y an actuary a few weeks ago.
cite tile nt in Europe, as will be seen

Nearly G.000 of the desendauts
by the foreign la ws in another col- ;0f ‘the old Six Nations of Central
nmn.—M. V. Observer. j New York are -at Forest vi He, Wis.,

‘on a govern nmn^reserratioTir

Something Worth Remembering.

Eat leisurely.

Avoid loud talking.

Seat yourself quietly’.’

Do not fill your mouth to full.

Do not rattle your knife and fork.

Bread should be broken, not cut.

Use a knife to cut meats, but never

fish or other soft food.

Make at little noise as possible in

A Cleveland physician has re-
cently written a protest against the
cutsom yf shaving as being antago-
nistic to- health as well as good looks.

Robcst women often work in the
Pennsylvania coal mines in male at-
tire, but without taking the trouble
to pretend that they are men.

There is a negro lunatic in the
Danville, Va., jail who claims to be
George Washington, ’to he 2,000
years old, and to he worth *2,000,000.

The ago of economy has beenmasticating your food. ....... 0. ... . ..... ,..v ..........

R; fraii) from stupid jokes' on the cached in Foxbqro, Mass., where a• , , u//!n«u i% b + 4ttkrfc«wl «> silctSftls «••«»% e% « a«

capacity ol your appetite.

ness)— George^ you should a] ways
leave the table feeling that you could

eat a little more.” .Son — “I doiuolh-

The St. Louis T imes-J ou rw asse r t s

that cockroacnes dipped in marine
ink. and set at liberty on tinted paper,

make very reliable Afghanistan war-
maps.

An order has been issued for the
introduction into the Prussian army
of a new kind of drum, with metal
drumsticks, invented^ by Herr Ber-
tram, of Keudsbnrg. -

Only 13.000 Americans visited Paris
during the Exposition, but to-day
50,000 persons are running around
the United States claiming to be one
of the first named number.

An old lady recently directed the
attention of her husband to a pair of
twins, remarking, ous she did so,
“ How much those two children do
look alike, especially the one this
way.”

A Professor in Cornell, lecturing
on the effect of wind in some West-
ern forests, remarked : “ In traveling

along the road I even sometimes
found the logs bouqd and twisted to-
gether to such an extent that a mule
Couldn’t climb over them, so I went
round.”

_ “What? __ Twenty.- fir p. cents a
pound for sausages ? Why, I can
get ’em down at Schmidt’s for twenty
cents!” “ Yell, den, vy didn’t yer ?-
•* ’jCauae flebmidUKaa owitmf ’em.”
“Yell, uf I was out of ’em I sell ’em
for twendy cents, too.” — Puck.

A Paris physician says that dogs
brought up in the city are more po-
lite than those brought up in the
country. The physician savs that
Parisian dogs are very-refined and
sell possessed. There are dogs in
Paris that have even a high apprecia-
tion of wit and humor.

Silver gets the cold shoulder in
Austria also. The eight florin •'gold
piece has just been made the mone-
tary unit instead of the silver florin

a* heretofore. Great complaint of
undervaluation of Austrian goods im-
ported into Canada, on account of this

silver standard. Inis been made hither-
to; but it is believed the trouble is
now ended.

The San Francisco Post lets day-
light in upon some of the imported
goods we’ consume, thus:— “The
best Irish and Wiltshire bacon in
London comes from Chicago and St.
Louis, and superior Yorkshire 'hams
from Cincinnati” ’Hie Post might
have add' d that the best Swiss cheese
in this country is made in Milwaukee,
and that most of t% French mustard
comes from Buffalo.

- “Ah. by George,” groaned young
Mr. Le Hired, sinking wearily into an
office chair, “ah by George, mi
headaches fearfully.” “Possible?”
asked his employer, old Mr. Hardfax.

with a look of curious interest and
sympathy. “Possible? Something
must have got into it.” And then
fora long time uohody-said anything,

and the room seemed to grow about
fifteen degrees colder.

Which we offer at low prices. Also a
. full stock of

GROCERIES
Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting ofc

AND

PROVISIONS.

We sell

IIOYLAXD’S

UXAIMLLA FLAUU.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

CiiKii^KA, Oct. 11, 1877. 6 28

STOVES ! !

BAY STATE. SHAWLS,

G R O C I? R I E&,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

v. Flour,

FEED,

' : OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

QBBAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
Depots f«*ot of Third street mid foot

of Brush street. Ticket ofllee, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, anfrnt Ifte Depots. *

* 4TLEAVK. aukive.
(Detroit timet) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 44,00 a. m • 410:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a. m. ?6:30 p.'m.
Biiffrt!o<.V New , „

YorkExpreKs *12:25 noon *7:15 a. no.
N.Y.nn.lHoti
ton Expres-*.- *7:00 p. m. (9:45 a. tij.

4 Daily. Except Sunday. (ExceptMond.ty. ,

For ittformntimi and •Icepint'carlHTtlis
apply to City Ticket office, 151 Jefferson'
avenue, Detroit, .Mich.

W. If FIRTH,
• WeMlern Passenger Atrcn I Detroit.

Wm. Kimjak, Gen. Pass’ r Ag’l, Hamilton.

PRY GOODS WAR ! - WAR !

beaVer cloaks, —AT Till'.—

CB1SS.4 mis,

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR !

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

We nre selling the Rest

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,’-
At the following prices:

Per llarrel, - $3.00-

Ptr 1-2 barrel, - 2.30

Per 1-4 u - - i .25

Per I-N u - an

ipts hum We are also prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion — of

Every day in the week. We guarantee
our Flour to lie FIRST QUALITY, and
if patrons are not satisfied we will pay the

highest market price for their wheat.

DRESS'GOODS
t3/~ Middling:* and Bran for sale.

ROGERS & Co.

STOVES.

we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that^will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— odr Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

yoq wish to purchase or hot.

WOOD BRO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879. Johnston’s

v

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of-

Sarsaparilla
Ih ii(*kn<m IHgH t . • •• tin* liwn nnU nnwl

ri'iiflbl*' |>n-;*iirutton imw pr«*pttrr>u n r

1857. H. GILBERT 1879.

"Me)358 MAIN STREET, JACKSON.

We keep the Largest ft lock,

And place all IVcw fttylca

At Once
In Our Ware-rooms.

Bring on your IV ew lleginnerM

we havp nc) fthop Worn
> . GOODS,

Remember that when purchasing

Yours, Respectfully, •

HENRY- GILBERT.

f<y

'/i)

'a
\hi

N |

I ̂  S

m
i ,

1837. Aorlh aide Main street. i879,

Never use a knife to cut meats

where a fork or spoon may bosuhsti-tuted. ; ( .

Remember a knife was wfiie for
cutting, a fork and spoon, for coh vcy*

ing food to t he mouth.

Eat yoursdup from the sidrdf your

spoon, never filling, least you spill

the

Chestnut trees are knownTo have
lived 900 years. Lime trees have at-
tained GOO years in France and birches

are supposed to be equally durable.'*

A GuotfoiA editor is “exceedin^-
lly mniloai to make the acquaintanrr
jif the ffaUiy-hcarted, flop-eared plug

wiio thing a brick through one of
our office windows last. Saturday

mouth.

Split a biscuit with your fingers,

instead of opening it with a knifc. ........ . ..... - t ....... — . ........

Do not take-game or chictten bones t'*rs have ctjutribu t eil a baby a yearR ^ ^ . to the population of the State.-dur-
in your fingers |

Do not rest your arms on the table-

cloth, or lean far back, or double

yourself over.

Salt should never bo put on the

tablecloth but on the side of your

plate.

Never help yourself to articles of treaty

woman stopped a clock from running
because it would wear out too fast.

ight.

-A woman at Lawrence. Masst, him
just given birth to her twenty-second
child, while her two married daugh-

ing the seven and three rears of their
respective Wedded lives;

The GoY.-rUment of' Samoa -has
- .saftLtbiS-Cuunti)- a mat six feet square,

made of cocoa nut fiber. It is 300
years old, and valued at *2,000. In-
side of it, as a to keif of good-will,
was wrapped up the' recent Ha moan

ty with our Government.'

not easily earned in I he so

id) (( ( Otnes, hut it cun he mad1 Iny' three months hy any one «>f
either sex, in nnv part of 'the eon n try who
is willing to work Weiwlily at the employ,
ment we hirnjsh. *tlfi per week in your own
,OVVnY * ou 1,01 9c Hwny from home
overnignt. You cun give your whole time
to the work, or only your spnre moments
v> e have agents who are muking over *20
per-duy. .All who engage atonceenn make
money fust. At (lie present time money enn
not t»e made so easily and rnpidly at any
other ptisiness; It eogts nothing to try ttie
husiness. Terms and *5 outfit free. Ad-
dress at once,

4 y ' II. II ali.f.tt & CovPortlnnd. Me.

F.
n. Fill ESTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(Formerly of Dexter,) wlslies to Inform the
inlmhitants of Chelsea, and vicinity, that
he is premired to do ail kinds of Tailoring to

order. Cutting tv speclflHty— Good Fitts
guaranteed. Shop: Bmitl) . side. Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v8-9

Q. H. FOSTER, AUCTIONBER
is now, ready to attend sales of farm

stock or other property, on short notice.
Orders left at this office, or addressed fo
G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich., wiJLbfi
promptly attended to. fi.Qm

we<‘k ln your own town. *5 out.
qpOUfltfree. No risk. Render, if you
want a business at which persons of either
sex can mnke great p.y all the time they

E. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

tr^dfwmark
i

BREWS THE

boss urn mu
v8-21-ly

»OU \ ! !
»OW\ I J J

ftnoeatatvMve half their cash value,
I »m pivpaml |0 jell re#dy ̂

;;:"k cli™pi'rJ,1t'i»n tile cUi»-8t.^ '';i» gold at liargaing.

ohaglng" 11111 0I*mi"e pur-
»I. H. I OU .VSKXD.

Chelsea, Mieb.

— X __ v8-2T

Parlor and Took Stove*,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

•CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

• LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

LIVER .COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And fer Purifying tbs Slwl

GREAT SLAUGHTER ! !
Tim erf*|iorn:ii ti it r< rnKmri*l*- l w:tb

t;r. .,i . ..n . fron: sin* i • i s,...

B09TB i.iD mm

Hi’iitlunu Snr upnrilla, Y'-liow

D »i k. Stilliiigiii, l).uuU‘li(in,

\\ ild ( ii« r v . and other

N’aiuahk K uudies.

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

It* f an e * t.:,- I >•

it . '/o//xs ah' a ( a
('iii’inistK Druggir-U,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
• b«l«l t.y nil tmiutiMn.

EST A B M SSI Tl !: 
CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

vi i r.?

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and fioe for yourselves. North

side M. C. U. R.

EEMPF, BACON & CO.,v8-ly Ciielbka, Mica;

G II !•: A T

REDUCTION,
-In all kinds of-

A. DURAND takes this mgthod
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the- largest and most
complete Hoot and ftjipc Fm-
tahliMlimriil* thgt’fiasever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can* sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

;fP!
iffl

m A

9

wiVcHaixsB.

GROCERIES, boots
ProvittioiiM, Ten*,

Coiree*, ftplec*,

SOAPS, STARCHES, DRIED
BEEF, HAMS, PORK, LAltD,
BUTTER, ̂c.

AND

iiois
We also keep ronstiintly on hand a larce

assortment of lute niitternrof - - LADIES

CROCKERY, -—' - '

" GLASS-WARE,

LAMPS, BRACKETS, Etc.

tW Call m this office for your neat and
‘•heap printing. Job printhjg done in the

.latest styles of the art. Book printing a
specialty .

W* sell the Best Brands of

U N A D I L L A "FLOUR.
We are selling Groceries and Provisions

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Gfvfr us a trial, and we will guarantee
satisfaction.

Goods delivered to any part of the vil-
lagff free of charge.

c:«Mh paid for Country Produce.

DURAND & TUTTLE,
South Main street, •*. ;; Chelsea, Mieb.

V7-I0

i* ^ S*n*ltan
at anything else. Capital not required

We will start you; *19 per da.. Ht
made by the Industrious. Men, women
hoys ami girls wanted everywhere to work
for us Now lathe time. Cosilvoutfl7»n5•ui u». now is mo time. Costly outfit andms ***»»». as

MITERS,
MISSES and CHILDREN’S

SHOES,

Ri paiuino - Spi eiul ntteiitioii given to
tills lir.ineli ol tin* Imsiness, nnd Kolisfne-
iion giiamiitwd, »l the lice* h i ve Jewelry
emublihlimcnt, aoutli Main's!., Chelsea. 47

r> -^'v

•A'

®£.

m

mmk ffiS . k Ji;
it l*M»S

__Jr fiiCJt every .thing pertaining to

« first class Root an<t ftlioc
ft tore;

“ Bee HWe” will convince you of the
prices and quality of goods. A call

from old friends and patrons solic-
itedv • ,

A. DURA ATI.

Old Papers for sale at this
it

Wm

T-pilei 8ets;fuiicy and piuiur
I-mportciI China Dinner and Ten Sets.
W-oeklng Bird and Canary Cages

^ A visit to the store, at the !^KFfirt" Proof Chinmuvs,
Hl^e ” wi„ convince yon of

Ij nnipH and I abto Ula^varu.. - - ---- <11 u,

A-hirge nssortment of Plated Ware.
K-nives Forks. Spoons and Chun del to*,
r.- very thing cheap, at 221 Main St., South

Ride, Jackson, Mich.

Gold, Silver & Nickel-Plating Worki.n ^ * J  B, TJMJIlllUiAJtE, -Prop.

IV X

; is

"M.

_ _ I



i I •

1

„ Train®, ou tl]« MicliigHn Cen-
, ttSS«4 will leave ClieUea S.UUon
^7..: opu,OW.«T.
^yZut ........ V. ....... 1:23 P. M.

. K Volet'S ........ .....8.40 P. M.
,;,rnms K‘PrL"|so KA„.

>•*? ?frv ' v::.^ *: J.

u,l Tr:ii,i ..... ... ...... *

„ |{ J.KPrAitn.-C:* !!’! BApH . I’eiroit. .

LIhy C NVkkt worth. (Jencral P*»
Jigvr ana Tiekct Agl. Cliieago.

u-il »:00 J IKK) M & 7:00P.M.
•• ...850:00 a. M & 4: JO P. m.

-irrn

ilUTO
(Jico. J.Cim*wkix. PoHlnifuter

1  f

the CHELSEA HER ALB
. IS IM’HUKHKD^

r _ri Tlnirxla) Wonilng l»)

^ Allison, Chelsea, Mich.
l»ATr.HOF,‘Ai>V»UTI8INO:

i \V«"*k 1 Moiilli. 1 Year
*100 . |3.00 415 00

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Holmes. Services at lOJ^

a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting Tiiurs
day^eveuiug at 7 o’clock. Sunday Scbool

' ; BAPTIST CHURCH.
.Rev. E. A. Gay, pastor. Services

a. m. and^ P. M. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12* m.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

10tf a. m. and 7 r. m. f Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Tliumdav evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services. (

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. H»*rvieestrrrry Sun-

day . at 8 mikI I0«i a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p m. Sunday SHmol «t 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mkt/.kr. Servlcet every al-

Teiualr Sunday u( S o'clock p. M.

. T **2 lovers of the turf in Chelsea had a

series of horse racing (trotting) at four

mile lake the pMt week. We were in-
formed that James Kanouse’s horse WJUT

ahead of anything there. • •

Since writing the above we were inform-

ed tbta (Be tfotdog race that came off last

Monday was awarded to U. H. Townsend’s

horse as being the beat on the . ground.

Time four minutes.

Will the party who took the loan of a
fe .v sticks of cord wood one day last week

—return them to that parly on Main
street— or their equivalent! Will the party

who took the loan of two shirts aod some

hand lowda from a clothes line on Church

street, return them ? W ill the party who
t()ok an empty cider barrel belonging to

C'has. Wunder, baker, return the same?

We.advlse the ladies to look after thejr

clothes lines, etc., as there arc a gang of

sneak. iliieves uround.

Feb.

Wheat, ̂ Vliite, # bu ____ _

Wheat, Hed, ^ bu .......

I JbJ.:::::::-::—
Clover Beep, |> bu...'...
Timothy Seed, IP bo .....
Bea.nh p bu ....... .... . .

Potatoes, ft bu.... .....

Apples, green, y* libl.. ...
do dried, ft lb ......

Honey, lb ........ . ....

Rutter. n> ......
Poultry— Chickens, ^ lb,

fiARII, ft lb .... ......... ..
Tallow, ft lb ............

Hams, fit lb ____ ...‘ ......

Shouldeks, fi lb ........
Koos, V doz.. . .......

Reek, live ft cwt

13, 1878.
|2 50

080® 88
' 75

20
20® 25

5 00
1 75

80ft l 00
35® 40
000®! 00

03
-15® 20

12

0U 7
OU

05
18

3 00® 3 50

0 r R T E L E P II 0 S E

On< | ‘O- 1 1 1 flicc Inure had quite a run

this week of valentines. ,4 hove in a cot-

t »gc” seems to prevail in Chelsea.

"fimm, 4.00

tjotanm.

U*r b lu
per year,

7.00

10.00

•• R i-dueas

H.IHI .

10.00
15 00

Directory.”

25.00

10.00
75 <mi

|.t0 1

v Chelsea was visited with a pleasant
rain on Tuesday last. It made the women
fi/ike n juice. to think of getting sutne wash

tug done.

nu*i;« nuo
" ^ IC\\K. Esialdislied in

G
IIKIX-
186« (J^n

::;i, ̂

Lust Saturday was a beautiful winter

day, old “sol” pored down bis Warmth*

The farmers and young folks rook advan-

tage of it, especially the ladies. Our town

was one com piste jam ul! day aud business

was lively.

Sullivan’s Comedy troupe gave two

entertainments here lust Monday aud
Tuesday evenings, at Tuttles Hall to an

overflowing home each evening. Mr.
Sullivan is a good comedian, an excellent

dancer and singer. v His specialties excite

admiration. He is ably supported by ids

wife, who is a clever serio-comic vocalist

and flue daitct r, .Miss'Emmel, (who can

sing Irish ballads to perfection) and, the

other members of the troupe arc fully up

to the standard.

Sheep, live V cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, jOcwt ...... . v 2 00® 3 00
do dressed p cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, Umc 81 ion ......... 8 00®10~fl0
do marsh, ton ........ 8 00® 0 00
Salt, f> hbl. .......... ... ) 25
Wool, tP 1b ............. 28® 80

CraRuekkirs, y bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

M E I) I C A L,

no.
1,V$V l’. & A. M., " ill iifec
at Masonic Hall in regular

communictlioi) 011 Evenings, «...

or preceding ‘‘‘“‘l'
G. A.

•'ll moon.
Robkutsox. Sec’y. -

I.O O. I'.-TIIK HEGUbAR
klv meeting of \ eruor I.odge

(<57' No HO, I o.o. F., will t!ik«4.tlace

There have been about ten trumps each

night lor the past week, getting lodgings

at the “ cooler.” . We think that something
ought to be done with these lazy fellows.

Will our town fathers see into the matter ?

ii their bodge room, . . ,UU K. K. Hu aver, H e y.

WASHTENAW KNVAMPMFST. No-
J. 1 o o p.— Regular meeting* first and
third Wednesday of . aeh month. *

J. A I’ai.mkk, fierdre.

nVAh U. YYJtKiHT. I)- I>-II ll\Mr\L

!> I» T I S'B\
Orncf. ovr.it Mt.o. P. Gl.«tek’b Rank.

Chelsea, Mich. (7 13

Removal — J. G. Wackeuhut has moved

to Cris. Kleinn’s new store Main Street,

Chelsea, where he will be happy to meet

his old friends, and as many, new ones us

may favor him with their patronage.

Legal Weiouth.— Tlip following is

table of the legal standard of weiglitsjn

Michigan, the pounds being given for a
bu»h<;l of each article by measure. It may

not be new to some of our readers, but

many of them will find it convenient lor

reference :

Blue grass seed, 10 lbs.

Millet, or Hungarian grass seed, 50 lbs.
Orchard grass seed, 14 lbs.
Osage orange seed, 33 lbs.
Wheat, 00 lbs.
Rye, 5(1 lbs.

One op. the most Succf.bsfcl and
Demon Combinations ever effected, is that

of the six medicinal oils of which Thomas’

Eclectkic Oil is composed. This match

less compound not only possesses remedial

efficacy of the highest order, but, inasmuch

as it contains no alcohol, Its influence is

not weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oils of dqubtful effl

cacy, which liave'nn alcoholic basis. It is

incomparable specific- for affections of

at the New Store, of

JIcKOX*: & KI HATLEY,

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

V

A GRAND RUSH AT

_ Iv   :  ^  , - * - • -

Holmes & Parker’s

Next floor to the IVtjtyffice, where

Everything in “N v and Firat-
elast', uml Selling at Bot-

tom Prieea. A Full

Stock of

DRY , GOODS. .GROCERIES. BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS a-.d CAPS, Etc. '

j

%

We with to call epeciat

to our

attention

#11 -s

an

Slielh-d corn, 50 lbs.

Corn in Cob, 70 lbs.

The Cantata of BeUbnzzcr will be sung

at Tuttle aud ThomuyV Hall to night
(Thursday) aud to morrow night. None
hliotild fail to hear this great musical treat-

A post office has been established at I
Urani, the first ftation south of tliia place

on the Toledo »fc Anji Arbor Railroad, with

Peter Cook as postmaster. — Ann Arbor

Courier.

COMPANIESINSURANCE
KKt’ftKWNTKD 11V

. u. i:. i»r.i*i:w,

Ifamc. of New YmU, .

lUrtford,

Underwriters’ * -

American. JMnlad Iphla,

iMroit Fire and Marine
Fire Association,

Assets’.

811.100.527

3.202.0 1 4

3.253.510

1,2011.(1(11

•501,020

5U 78,8811

PhrsonaIt; — Tlte family of Mr Heatley,

of the firm of Me Kune & lleally, anived

in » helsca lust week from Ohio. Mr. II.

has purchased the residence of Mr. Wort-

man on. Orchard Bb, aud mends to make

Chelsea his future home. May success at

tend him and-his family.

Corn meal, 50 lbs.
Oats, 32 ilis. -

Duekwheal, 18 lbs.
Beaus, 00 lbs.
Clovgr seed, 00 lbs.

Timothy seed, 45 lbs.
Flax see I, 50 Mis.
Hemp seed, 41 lbs.
Ib'd-top seed, 14 lbs.

Barley, 48 lbs.
Dried jtpples, 22 lbs.

Dried *peuclies, 28 lbs.
Potatoes, 0 1 lbs

Sweet potatoes, 50 lbs.
Onions; 54 lbs.

Turnips, 58 lbs.
Peas, 01 1 Uul
Cranberries, 40 lbs.
Dried plums, 28 |l»s.

Castor beaus, 40 lbs.

Michigan salt, 50 lbs.
Mineral coal, 80 lbs.

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness mid feebleness of the voice, and

is a superb remedy for that harrassing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

— catarrh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles,

tiiid other diseases which can be affected

liy outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude aud certain-

ity than to that of any other remedy, and,

when used inwardly, it is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcers,

sores, .buniSyfrosted feet, and contusions,

it is immeasurably the best remedy in use.

All medicine dealers sell it. Price, 60

cents and $1 per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& GO., Butrwlo, N. \'.

Note— /i7>Wm--Releeted and Electrized

SOMETHING

Ten thousand dock laborers are on

strike at Liverpool (England) and 10,000

are out of work, destitute and in aIIIOI'

OmcE
Greet, we-

ffcKjC.-mpr* liank, fwlul l:'l"lllli,“»-

I, Chelsea, Midi. vOl

W-
\\ . It IMS.

IFi: VT IST,
OFFICE IN WKRR’S, BLOCK 31

R. E. FIiazer Esq. of Ann Arbor will

lecture at the Baptist Church ii'-xl week

Friday evening, Feb. 2 let. Sutj'-ct. " The!

value uf small things." Bob will draw an

immense crowd.

The cure foe oossii'.—Whftt Is the cure

for gossip? bimply culture. There is a

great deal of gossip that has no malignity

in it. Good people bilk about the' ' elgli-

la»rs because they have nothing cLe to
talk about. There comes to us the picture

of a family of young ladies. We have seen

them at home; we have met them nt gal-

leries of arts we have caught glimpses of

n
II . A . IS I in U S ,

Wiitthes, ClockH and .b-welery reapalrfd*

All work warranted Shop: south half, a*

Birrliani’s grocery store, Clielsc Midi.'

K. 0, M
iONMHtl \Ei

Kirs

X.tL<>0\.

Hair-Culling, - #

ilair-Drcssing.

Miavlitiif an<l -
hliitiiipooliiv

ftom- in first-class style. My shop is new
ly lilted up with everything pertaining h»
Hie comfort of ciistoiiiers.

ASpreiatlv made In FULLER’S CKLK-
BRATKI) SEA FOA M, for cleansing the
Malfrsrtd-liMvifitf the luMC srttt uml glossy.
Kory huly shtHlId have a bottle.

. Kic|»eonHtanlly on band a fresh assort
nu-nt of every variety of Candy ; .nlw\. a

lwj|e*tock of Uigurs — Tip Top Cigars for
(•i) rt-iils, excellent fur five eeills, two gU d
IL'am for a nlckle; Cull's and Collars in
«ndleM variety at my shop.

Kutlcnlar attention will be given to the

Frederick Schneider a German aged 58

years, commited suicid by lunging him-

.elf on an apple tree in his yard, one day

last week at Ann Arbor. Excessive drink-

ing of alcohol wm. the cause of his rash

act.

I). Pratt die watchmaker and jeweler,

will have another shipment of those beau-

tiful I'reiuilim Clocks this week. Mr. P.

keeps on hand as good an assortment of

clocks. as can be found in the State, and

prices that will defy coiopetiou. Givehim

a Call at the Ih c hive, Chelsea, Mich.

tIRin going iron) a bookstore or a library

with afresh volume in their hands. When
we met them they are full of what they
have seen and reiid. They are brimming

with qu< stions. One topic of conversation

is dropped to give place to another, in

which they arc interested. We have left
them after a delightful hour, stimulated and

refreshed; and during the whole hour not

a neighbor’s garment was soiled by so much

as to touch. They had something to talk

about. They knew something and wanted

to know more. They could listen as well

as they could talk. To speak freely of a

neighbor’s doings and belongings would

have seemed an impertinence to them, ami

of course an improperiety. They had no

He who is passionate and hasty is gen- temptation to gossip, because the doings of

eralfy lidnesL It is your old dissembling

hypocrite "f whom you should beware.

T here's no deception in a bull dog; it is

only the cur that sneaks up and bites you

w hen your back is turned.

Attention is called to the new adver-

tisement of McKoue & Heatley on third
page Go and see how cheap they sell
dress goods, under ware, etc., also boots

and shoes-all groceries, especially teas

marked down.

Good •News.— Dr. P- B. .Kusc of Ann

Arbor has been restored* to a position at the

University Ann Arbor, and to receive a

salary of $1,600 per annum.'

A few young ladies of Chelsea were con-

versing the other day on different topics.

One of them described her first kiss thus :

l^raflop of bodies for buna! in city <*r , . . fl,|JJa|0 |rit.,ids that she never
fr'iiniry, on the shortest notice. 'All orders

l'r"tn|itly attended to.

Hive me a call, at the sign of the" Ball.
Ilyar and 8 hears, south corner of the
Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelses, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

*

. yUNX STAFFAN, Jr.,

JH.aSfiYiKKI.
YV.OULD announce to the citizens of
TJ; Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps
•^»tnntly on hand, all sizes and styles ol
^y-njade

MPFlNS AND SHROUDS.
•fws - in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chel*ea, Mnr. 2, 1874

1 U C4, K |; A II A Ii K It Y.

CHARLES WUNDER,
VIA0Ql(l announce to the Inhabitants of

knew how it all happened, but the last she

remembered was a sensation of fighting

for her. breath in a lioj-house full of violets,

with ventilation checked by blush roses

and tulips.

Red RtnnoN.— The meeting of the Reform

Club was held at the club rooms last Sun

Jay afternoon, ami was addressed by Pres-

ident Gates, C. H. Kentpf and others.

Lust Saturday evening Dr. Gates went

out to Unadllla and addressed a rousing

meeting. The Dr’s, service as a temper-

mice talker is being much culled for by

neighboring towns. v'

Lf.otI’Iik.— Prof OlMy£ver«l > loot-
urc last Friday, evening at the Baptist

their neighbors formed ft subject much less

interesting than those which grew out of

their knowledge and their culture.

And this tells the whole story. The con-

firmed gossip is either malicious or ignor-

ant. The one variety needs a change of

heart ami the other a ohangc-of pasture.

Gossip is. always a personal profession,

either of malice or imbecilily, ami the

young should not only shun it, but by the

most thorough culture relieve themselves

from all temptations to indulge in it. Ilis

A llcnmrkable Result.
It makes no difference how many Physi-

cians, or how much medicine you have
tried, it Is now an established fact that
German Syrup Is the only remedy which

has given complete satisfaction in severe

cases of Lung Disease. It is true there are

yet thousands of persons who arc p edis-

pospd to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe

Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumonia,

Whooping Cough, A’ c., who. have no per-

sonal knowledge of Boschcc's German Sy-

rup. To such we would say that 50,000

lozeii were sold laat year without one com-

NEW FOR ALL ! !

Which are nn rivalled fur excellence

and cheapness ; also to our line of

DRESS (l GODS,
Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality i* tin* l roe te<t of cheapness.

' Here you can get the best at the

price generally charged for inferior

Good*. '
Give us a trial.1

McKONE & HEATLEY, - ( helsea.

' v8-10

Georg- e A. Lacy,
x DEpVLF-R IX ^

WATCH KS. c h( rt’K S. J E w ELRY
MLYELW \i;K. Ac.

Arnericmi Watches a Spociuly.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

* VIBRATOR’
n«j.

1174.

plaiiit. Consumptive* try just one boitle.

Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all Drug-

gists in America,

Don't 15c Deceived.

Many persons say “ I haven’t got the
eonuuniption ’.’ whe 1 asked to cure their
cough wiih Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption; ami a remedy that u ill cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
rough or any lung ami throat trouble?
We know ft will cure when all others fail,
and our ffti\ • in it is so positive that wc
w ill refund thr-prirr paid if you receiveno
benefit. -Is not this a fair proposition?
Price 10 its . 50 els, and $1 per hot tie; For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh’s Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier & Armstrong.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al debility when you can get at our store
Shiloh’s System Vilulizer, which we tell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

“ liaekinetaek,” a popular uml fragrant
perfume. Sold only by .Glitzier A: Arm-strong. v7'44m(J

wyomoki:
a low, frivolous^ and too often afilthy pas-

time. There are-country neighborhoods

where it i($^,s like a pest. Churches are

split in pieces by It. By it neighborhoods

arc made enemies for life. In many per-
sons it degenerates into a chronic disease

which is prnc Icallv incur -ble. Let the

young cure It while they may.

A BLOOD, BRAIN A&D
\ 1: 11 v 1; r o o d.
The most powerful vitalizing nerve t^bie

and invigorator known; a sovereign cure
in all nervous diseases, heart dliWftC, ex-
hausted vitality, broken-down constitu-
tions, dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
uml prostrate affections, restoring nervous
and debilitated systems to health and vigor.
Price $1.50 and $8.00. Bold’hy first-cluss

L
I iM-laiiiicil l.i'ttcrs.

1ST of Letters remaining in the Post.
Office, at Chelsea, Feb. 1, 1870:

Adam's, Mr. Bury
j’hace, Miss Maryelt
Eastern, Mr. Hiram
Edwards, Victor
Fann, Sextus J
Mrtrkcy, Mrs. Rose
Sclmmqclier, .lohn G
WatSoii; Uidph T
West, David
Young, II G

druggists. FARRAND, WILLIAMS &
(’o.. General Acrents, Detroit — Dr.
kicoll’a.^’clvbrulod Plaster. Beal
411 the World. v8 15y

cm The fin at Cause of
IIILtl A.\ VII SI-. BY.

Ju»t jniblix/ml, in a xt iihfl En-
l*ricc tix cent».-

Church on the following subject: “The
Enemies of Seiontific Progress." Mr.

Olney contendsd tbit religion Ims never

been the enemy of Scientific Progerss He
think# the Catlidllc Church has always
been friendly tou Scientific Progress, and

that Its -enemies were always found among

sclcutUu thomsePvcs. v

AdvertUer* must hand Jn thfllj
before 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear in that, week’s issue.

These terms will be strictly adhered to.

Persons answering any of these udver-

will plawe Where they

the r-sme
.T-

Persons calling for any of the almvo let-
,1*tern, please say " advertised."

Geo. J. Chowkli P. M.

Commissioners' Notice.

State of Micnmti, |
as.

Co. of Washtenaw. > —f
The undersigned having been appoint-

,*d by the Probate CouHfor said County.
Commissioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claimH and demands of all persons
against the estate, of Frances Eliza Faulk-
ner, late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against

the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of George W Turn-
bull, in the village of Chelsea, in said
County, on Monday the' seventh day of
April, and on Monday the seventh day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M.,of each of
said days, to receive, examine an^adjust
said 'da ms. *

Dated January 6th, A. D. 1879.

reloju.

A Lecture on the Nat tire, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Bernina! Weakness, or
RperranlorrhoDh, Induced by Self Abuse,
Involuntary Impotcncy, Ner-
ymflf Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Klipsy, and
Fits; .Mental and Physical Incapacity,
(fee.— by ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., author of the “ Green Bonk, ” &c.

•The world-renow^ied author, in this ad
mlrable Lecture, clearly proves from hie
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may 1*** effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and cfiVe-
tual, by . which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may may cure him-
self cheaply, privately,’ and radically.

or Thu Lecture will j>rote a boon to
thousand* and thnnnand*.

any
Bent under seal, fn a phtn mvrriopivtA-
iy address, poet-paid, on receipt of

sixeents or two postage stamps.

Address the Publish ots.

The Cilverwelljffdlcttl

41 Ann 81. A'ew York, P. 0. box 4586

James Hudler, L Contmissiouera.
W. E. Turnbull

"iV.

TY 1? L! ''l^business von can engage in.
I J IJ4O I $5 4o $20 p r day made by
any worker of either sex. right In their own
localities. 'Particulars and sipiples worth

free. Improve your spore time at this
-Address St»nson& Ca.^Port-

A hundred and one new
articles just received on the
5 cent table— better bar-
gains than ever before.

Our stock of Embroidery is yery large, (all new,) and 25 per cept.
cheaper than last year.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
“V^brat^r” Threshers,

- wrra jxraovQ
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

And felckin Ttxrc«ner i:nj;li»rs,
Made only by

HICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.,
XIATTi.i: CHEEK, 31ICZX.

PUB MnfrhtiHis jCraln-SaTtug, Time*
, MVli.) . .11 1 J. 1 . . r* ni 1 * •!!/ »u4»ri» I ndtll iMvCrrforB^M WutK.Nlk

f«ei Ok«uuc, ami liir (‘•*111, Untiu frum WmU{*.

A It A I N Ttni«rr« will nol Knbmlr to iho
n rnorw.u. fc tf.s Onita S I « tn  r. .r »..rk rtntu, If
^ IImoum riu.kl.ii. ..a.uuoc < lu. uitUr.Br*.

TUB .'BN T I K B Thrrahlns Expraaes

Would say that we will sell all Winter Goodrat purchasers prices
in order to close out our stock to make room for Spring foiood*.

Remember the reduction we have made in our Boys, Youths aud
Men’s Clothing.

»«»4 *»'•»» ' r. i . • 1,/

th, iLiXT* U:^J £lu‘. tii ij I-- * .uii.ru. .a IUcuium.

10 HeToIvtns ̂hnO* Ttixide ih* Sopa.
»w«r. I.mii- .  .. I 1 ' ..... J. ..iT,
nUaUtnib lim* *i>.| r.l I. '*..! tl.r mmpll'

rail'll!*. a iat.i.J !•» aM K'n I C n '.iuiuu*

Uralu, VV.l ur l>tf, Umc or Mm. I, ii.^MUur ItuuaJ.

.....llba j!r.]«ir». in *- aiuctaurair" er *'rvUbIdlB('

llA'nvr.I.ors for 8lmplirlty of Partm
ifi Mini i'—,' ".nr. . * ^ ii. hi **>»

11. l.. .... UulUkci tu LllUii:... of M.Urr.U.i.

POUR -Kize** of Srpnmlora ̂Iiulo, rnne-P lnt iroro » . 1 • 1 > - — ii •. . , .u . law .i / ... oflut lrr»*'i » \ I * 1 wrlv# 11 ii ...r, .u .

llouuitfil U<»r. IVweir* lo i.i»l ...

TT.AM Power Thrmhora n rprrlaliy.A TEA
Ui eue Hr'mkltu •M.v ii>i »|f i'uWti 1

UR tinrlvnlril f*ionm Throahor Eo-
«iu»«. au. \ alu.t.lf |in|Muvi^i<.|,i. 1 l’...iuiil»a
Faraliifca, Ur brjtniX suf uliur wa£a or kU L

XIX Tbrroagb VVorkmanKbip, El^cnni
I Ftnis*. 1 r

tOR Pnrilrnlnnt. mil on our Dralera
W or » Ul. iu u. 1 j. a^i.u «. mml fraa.

v8-17*6tfl

GOLD
-Great chance to make
money. Ij^you can't get

V:'

Special Notice.*— We have added to our stock a large and com-
plete assortment of all kindsof Sewing Machine Needles, also j
we have secured the agency of all kinds of Sewing Machines now
In Use, and can save you from three to five dollars on a machine.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. v8-12-y

Rgt»hl you can got irrirn-
backi. Wc need a peroon in cv< ry town
to take juilwerlptlonii for the largeat, cheap-
est and bc«t IMuwir it*-*! family pulilicathm
in the world. Any one can become a sue- i
eesgful agent Tin* in**#i * lfg*u! works «)f
art given free t>* 'UlM'iil*' is. The price in
ho low that alni'M everyi»,«ly 'uhseribc*.
One agent reports ni iking.ovi r $150 in one
week. A lady agent reports taking -over
400 subacrlbcM in t« n d y*. All who en-
gage make money fust. You can devote '
all your time to tile businesj}, or only your
spare titne. Yoft ncid not hr away from
home over night. YoTf'eTTn <T'T' B ai* w ell ‘
as others. Full p»*riicul*r*,<rireolion§ and ' .

terms free. Eiegnnd exj>ensive outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try
the business. No one who. engages fit is
to m tko great tiny, A ddreg* “The Peo-
ple's Journal," Portland, Maine. ' 47-y

yi 0 g*&
FLORAL GUIDE
A beautiful work of ItH) I'ligCi, One*.
4'olored I lower Plnlc. mid ;io»
llliiMlnitlona.' with Descriplioas 'of the
best Flowers and Y'egetalde.s, and how to
crow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp.
In Englifth or G grata 11.

The Plower and Vegrtablr CSar-
dm. 175 Pages. Six Colored Plnles, and
many hundred Engravings. For 50 eenta
in paper covers ; SidJO lri elegant cloth. In

a._-.

u

Vlok’a lllitMfmtrd Tfonf lily MTng-
»red Pisie in every

$1.25 a year; Five Odples for $5 00;

azine, 82 Pages. n Colored Piste

number -wnd many fi

-x
.

/• v
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

“ck ta
D. H. DftTU, » dflftler in muaioftl inatrament*

SfZt
nuttad aaicida by poison. '‘/

k Lftosing dealer bought 73 skunk skins one
l**t week Black command fl.50 to

•L«); spotted, 75 cents to #1.50. The demand
far these pelts comes from Bussia.

fioox and Byers, the celebrated Allegan
county religions lunatics, bare been stir ring
up » great breexe in BeUeene township, Baton
county resulting at last in the school house

i°r *.nLvs‘.^ s?&r
Mr. Ambrose Atwood, a weU-knowi. Inmher-

man of Maple Valley, Montcalm county, died
Wednesday morning.
A fire in the Stephens’ block at Mount

2:si°l^;0x?ed^;b<,u‘
A log road is about to be built from some

to be done br a prominent lumbering firm at

ktuZr^,00t,,“ l>"n °'d"-
_ The first Teachers’ Institute far Emmet

"f* be.ld at Llttl* TraTerse, on Friday
•nd Saturday. January 31 and February L The

Si" «wM’JLS!uiu’ Ur,'t *Dd ^
A fire at Orid Wednesday night destroved

Sowers A White s bank, Beebe 'A Covert's drug
store, Mrs. Beattie’s millinery store. J. H. IUn-
dalls Urber shop, and D. C. Harrington’s jus-

XltTu fST ,r°m M'000 to *10'0“01
John W. Hurley, arrested in Lenawee county
n a charge of firing his house, by which his

wife and two of his chiMren lost their lives,
has been acquitted.

The biennial report of the Kalamazoo Asy
Jum “y* ‘b»t October 1 last the asylum con-
to*nod patients? During the past two
years 519 have been admitted, and 640 dis-
charged, leaving 497 under treatment
those discharged 117 recovered, 195 impro
246 were not improved, and 81 died. The
mal capacity of the institution is 650, but the
daily average for the past two years has been
Mo, and last spring and summer was over 700.
_ The report of the Pontiac Insane Asylum

states that the capacity of the buddings is suf-
'•jmt for 330 patients, and the institution is

loll

At a meeting of the Regents at Ann Arbor.
Thursday evening, Prof. Hose was reinstated
Assistant Professor of Physiological Chemistry
at a salary of 11,600, and his sureties were re-
leased from the nayment of the #5.000 Judg-
ment whic|j the University held against them.
Begents Clime, Dufficld, Maltz and Bynd voted
for the resolution and Begents Cutcheon and
S. 8. Walker against it, Begents Grant and E.
C. Walker being absent.

J. 8. Heath, .of New Boston, Wayne county,
committed suicide at Kalamazoo. Friday by
shotting himself in the head. He had gone
the. e to get ma-ried, but the proposed bride’s
father interfered, with the above result.

Dr. II. A. Beynolds, the red ribbon reformer,
has begun a second campaign in Michigan. He
spoke Friday evening at Ionia to about 500
people.

tha matter; also all charges of corruption in
office made against tha recently elected Sena-
tor. A lively debate followed, and a substi-
tute was offered, and a motion made to
the resolution concurrent, which was voted
down. Finally the resolution was adopted by
u rote of 66 to 66.

A resolution was passed in the Kansas Sen-
ate similar to the one passed by the House^p-
pointing a committee of five to investigate the
charges of alleged corruption and bribery in
connection with the late United States Sena-
torial election. Concurrent resolution were
•Iso introduced having the same object buta nsvmg
were laid over under the rules.

. ,A ,fir® Bipon, Wis^ destroyed Band's
block and a portion of AUsn's block. The
postoffioe was located in Kurd's block and
was entirely destroyed, together with all mail

"matter, records, funds, public documents and
private papers of the postmaster. Total loss
•bout #13,000. Insurance #6 000.

„ Tb® Chinese crew of the Australian bark
hate Waters, from Hong Kong for Foo Chow,
mutinied, murdered their officers and scuttled
the vessel

The ship Van Dieman was sunk by a collb
sion with an unknown vessel Two of the
crew were picked up in a small boat. They
wmit their shipmates and the crew of the un-
known vessel as probably drowned.
Six men, who had been arrested for com-

mitting a number of robberies at Seymour,
Ind., were taken from iail Saturday by a body
of men, who marched them out of town, divest-
ed them of their clothing, gave them a severe
whipping and tfa a vet them free-

Issue of 4 per cent, bonds to the amount of
forty million dollars, the proceeds of the same
to be applied to the payment of arrears' of pen-
sions. The motion to suspend the rules was
lost. (

The House Committee on |Publio Buildings
and Grounds recommend air appropriation of
#250,000 far the restoration of the Patent Of
tice.

Feb. 5.— In the Senate Mr. Mathews's (Bep.,
O.) resolution providing for a commission to
inquire into the claims of citizens afcainst
Nicaragua was agreed to witbout discussion.
A bill passed appropriating #4,983 to pav ti

The Plague In BuMla.

The cable dispatches hare for BeyeiN
al weeks contained startling but some-
what vague references to the appear-
ance Of the plague in Rintefe and the
measures proposed by the different
Governments of Europe to check its
progress. From our exchanges we
compile a fuller account. Whether it
is the dreaded historic pestilence of the

far the use of ita building! by the army of tbs , .. .

United Btatea, from October, 1865, to October, I there apjiears little doubt as to its be-1866. I ing the fell destroyer which in past
Mr. Hamlm (Bep., Me.) presented a letter centuries has claimed 25,000,000 of vlo

affluent'circnmstances, and recommending that iaiis to study the disease and report
the salary of Minister to Berlin be continued upon its progress from time to time. It

if< more than 80 years since the plague
I*n» afflicted Europe, the last visitation

idity of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Ff- halting been in 1844. Hut from 1063,
teenth Amendments to the Constitution of the when it fell Upon London with SUCh
United States and Mr. Whyte IDem., Md.) appalling effect, down to 1829 it appear-
•poke „ op,*., turn .hereto. ̂  ed at intervals with blighting jwwer.
The question then being on

as submitted by Mr. Edmunds, be demanded a
separate vote on each resolution. The first
was agreed to by a vote of yeas 23, nays 17, a
party vote.

Machinery Hall, on the Centennial grounds, nbmittod in fayor of Jesse J. Finley and sd

In 1720 it broke out jn the South of
France and mowed a wide swath of
death. Fifty years later it visited

Mo^e-Poe. »' »•
engaged in invading Turkey, and but

on Elections in the Florida contested case wss

difficulty of encouraging production
without injuring manufacturers would
be avoided.
And now for a word about the mul-

THE HOUSE BOLD RAILROADS.a « \*mnkn centbal
meal in each family. They net only

ture. It will grow on any soil that is ^ other food but theV
not swampy. - In old times onlv the a. 18U ̂  omefur<)0r DUC iy
black ruulKrry was know“ xTe M
natural isU Pliny and Dioscorides make 1 Ke8llon and ‘lrelnevery way Denenc,a1’

MAIM LIKE.

TwW^— JfwT. 10, UTS,

i_^.!^l»“J6????®,.M«!^i-|B«etoare a most excellent relish forl^nd. ......... l.

n khi??L' When cooked soft remove the vSiSSm "°-
vsriefv »hi?h yth. I g , b'mk “Kin by plunging into cold water, when

wEefpeeU stogron“d and SSTUC: ......
no^TlnoXlnT^tr - 1 ““ P-O-

degrees it passed to Oreece and Italy. I ofvine^-' Lv? I

and at last into France, where the Kotfordim^r Z
otiriiPHt imnnrtfltinna atiii nviat tf Ja uoi ior uinner. Anotnei nice way 18,

1 ••••

•Mall

4 M
7 00
7 U
7 46
8 10
8 60
866
9 16
9 47

ScnlVteScimte lili n^ttenaUm ̂  they'are'peeled, to chop them up
2^^”uurLh“,“tl0,lal lm' 1 9“l“ M <“ .chopping "tray, anS

BatUeCmk...

The lustttute at Hudson.

have ready in a skillet a teacupful of I bur* '

vinegar, two spoonful of either butter
or pork dripping, a siwonful of salt, a KSSJ-
tCaspoonftti of ground mustard arid Dowajiac

Thefarmersof Lenawee and Hills- 1 » tfeaapoonful of bladt pepper;lgX'—
dale counties held a very successful this will season a quart of the chopped I Three oak*

institute at JIudsop last week, but we ^ Turn the lH»et into^the skillet, I ^bi^atv
have barely room for the names of the wid set it on the stove till it boils. It I Lake ...............

Kensington ....

...... .....

at Philadelphia, which originally coet #800,- Terti,wl 40 c,*i,aa Horace BUbce. The lo.ouo men out of a largo and victon- 8Peahers and the titles of the papers *8 \t,ry ,,*ce* '1 urnips are another J *£<nsini:tfl
wMwId at ancti^ Saturday, to w.C.Ai- ,n‘n‘mty submitted diMcntingviewe, and both ous force were spared to recross the read. Prof. Beal, of Uie Agricultural I K00*1 v^table, boiled soft, mashed and I

SiSsS-K--.:^ six.KtiJS js s-asna -a kss?kuiu,u Army Appropriation bill Tlfe number of centuries its nature and proper treat- 1 Prof. IngenolVGf-the college, on “Dif- “18‘i wheh prepare! as either hot or

10 20
11 04
11 60
P U
12 19

12 62

1 13
1 64
2 II
2 36
8 06
9 19
3 49
4 &(
4 30
6 18
6 00
6 50
P II
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Exp.
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986
10 00
10 26
10 46
11 00
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12 a
1 80
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4 67
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7 40
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4 45
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6 00
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7 08
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Accra

4 M
4 80
6 08
6 90
5 45
6 SO
6 48
7 18
7 28
7 66
840
9 40
10 80
4 K

P ¥
9 60
10 10
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n 04
11 21
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2*1941
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1 «
1 27
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dren and cut his throat.

Advices from ______ _ _ t

Siebcr, treasurer of St. Clair county is

GOING EAST. •Mali
’¥*7 I'Xal.
Exp. I Accra

>45
4 U
604
65i
i -

..Lv

are very excelled and also healthy. |)S,£rngton
fauiter far n-’ioat #30.000. His Mae'u amount I m amendment to\be wuk^wn l^The 1 ,1!lM ,lot proved fearfully destructive. I “The Boy on the Farmland Hori. I objeetto the use of them on ac- M*chlj^aty.3/ ; u
to some #15,000 and the baUnce, it is said, will Keorganiration bill.’’ 7 It is hoped, however, that the present Charles E. Mickley, of Fail-Held, on c?unt. of the disagreeable odor that ThJUoSl0 ..... ^ 4,1

e promptly paid by hu bondsmen. Mr. Banning favored the amendment. Ho I advanced state of medical learning ill I “‘Success in Farming, or Intelligent I t,,ey inil>art to the breath, but that is I Buchanan

"r&t r j-rKi". zsws w » ‘z&sx* *«* 
tory d.e¥.mtnu „f u..' coll.*;, t.«»ra I (Ko.)7S oT '",l I'^r the dieeaHe. I’apere were also reml by U. W. Nor- 1 ®»j;»«“ted coffee. Canned vegetables, 1 1,0.4, I

also as the « Bepnbiicans, who wished to have the vote One account of the present invasion t°nt of Hudsoh,and the Whitecomb library, and also as tbe I Bt-pablicans, who wisbi<d to have the vote I One account of the present invasion I t°ll’ Hmlsoll, on “Wheat Raising;” I '^bicll are out of 8eason, are not as de- pp« »tur
armory of the Asbury cadeta, burned Monday token at once, bat it was agreed to, ayea 106, of the SCOUlge is as follows: A CoS- ^ ChftS. A. Jewel i*, of Medina, OU 8inVJ*e for constant table Use as the ,'*wU>n-”

Th* building, which coat #28.000 a ‘ja 97. - sack returning from the war to Wet- 1 “What it Costs to liaise a Bushfl" of ^ru^8 8e‘480n> Apples are an es- 1 Kalamazoo

WhUeoomb'lihDirT . J?Uine liHiika brought his lady-love a -shawl J Wheat;” by Noah Brown, of Hudson, P^ialiy healthy diet, and it would be
^j^haiL™?; M5r?e,Si2X?UcMffirdoB^ whlch 8he wore two ^ aickenedwilh «n Coarse Manures;” by P well for every houshold were they to KStS
---------- , . “ "pr'«»tin, twelve mUUoa dell.™ e.p- 1 the sym to 6 f Ju , d Hume, of Medina, mi “Farm Drain- subaUtutc them with the littleonea in-

•••••# ••••••

in 1828, is a total loss, as is also the mnscam,
valued at #5,000. The Wbil

V” ---- 'j I fu*‘uc *ep«is«nung iweive million dollars cap-
»ivp w h 1 thC >‘j11 tower ̂ rom • defec- J ital, and employing thousands of persons, ask-* ing an appropriation for mails from and be-
A Council Bluffn, Iowa, dispatch aays the tween one dr more North Atlantic and South

•••••••••

died. The following four days other I age;” by T. J. King, of Wright, on 1 8tea<1 of confectionery in its varied 1 Alblon
’ll! embers of her family died. The dis- Tile Draining;” by J. W. Page, of Roll in, fonD8* Jaeksan .....

Glass LakeI I attentSS tof u»: | e™ jTed^t'--®^ I cn^S cm” “em ttoUStf ̂ •••••••••••a

Bluffs Monday evening, en ronto to Fort Lea- The House went into committee of the
venworth. where they will probably bo tried whole, Mr. Carlisle (Dem., Ky.) in the chair, on
for the murder of white settlers in Kansas. * ‘ ......
Besides the braves there were 14 women and
children in the party, wives and children of

AnttArhor..
Ypsllanti

til half the inhabitants are dead. Then, by JI. Carmichael, of Pittsford, on “Th# flower-pots in the following manner*
aj., m inecnair, on | when the epidemic had assumed seri- General Care of Horses;” by George With acan-onenerrutoff unv r/mfvb nr I WaynaJunc....

amendmeyntAw^PMr*HSit^4. nff^P*n<1*mK I UU8 {1Jrae,18ion8. energetic means were I G- Moore, of Hudson, on "Improved j)rojecting ndrtionsof the cover Wv In' /* uu“cU#B;

Prof. Goo. S. Morris, of the University, has
received an offer of a professorship in the Uni-
versity at Baltimore, and it is said he will ac-
cept.

Pontiac is to bo written up and illustrated
in the New Vfork Graphic, It was formerly the
homo of the proprietors of that paper.

Jackson, Patriot: Of the children attending
what is known as the Gravel school-house in
Summit, seven miles from this city, seventeen
have died of diphtheria, aince the beginning of
winter. At Grass Lake there weie eight deaths
from this disease, which has Jlnally dins tv-poured. 1

A telegram from Boston, states that a match
“ff1® f°r Col J. H. McLaughlin and

William Miller to wrestle in Boston, on Feb-
#500 d Gr*co*Koman' with tripping, for

The Michigan Central has been doing a very
active business of late, its entire equipment
being in use.

The best paying railroad in Michigan, as

>“' " tb-
The Democratic State convention ia appoint-

ed to meet at Laming on the 28th day of Feb-
ruary.

The Hon. Uzzifel Putnam, of Pokagon/died
Monday morning, aged 62 years. He was the
first white child born in Cum county, and had
always lived within 80 rods of hi*- birthplace.
He hod represented his county in both-v .c,, cciiteu nis county in both
branches of the Legislature, besides holding
many other offices of public trust.

The amount of salt inspected daring Janu-
ary was 87,505 barrels.

.Gotlieb E. Rivardpfc lad 1C yeara of age. was

on*MondayiUfld by * tre® at B«l>ewaing

By an accidental explosion of blasting pow-
der at the ( hampion Iron Mine, Marquette
county a few days since, Samuel Bennett and
John Butter lost their lives, and John Daniel-

Ont, and it is thought be cannot recover.

Dr. H. 8. Hitchcock, of Lansing, dealer ir
books and notions, has made an assignment to
Hon JamM B. Pqrfcer. Assets unknown. Li-
abilities about 98.000.

GENERAL NEWS.

the prisonert.

Wm.Bunpon and wife and Greenville Orent I o “f* ****>« (Dem., Ky.) authorizing the I IWllWl, flrHtly in towns und villages, I on "Rotation of Crops.” So Well I » nor bend thfa Hm dnwrT I j

md four uf hi. fsimiy, q„mm,ihr iDd„ | «p PP-i-t 0«rp Fetor Itoblnw,. BlmttluB off the streets where plague pleased were those present with the Sn«?te t ifi ten ,,f D 1' erm Pm! t ^ J ^ ’“'St b LEDTinn
.^(Kdrionjdgu^d.rb,^ bnck.b-t ̂ Ur m "1• ,rmJ w“ reJKt*1' w. reigns from the rest of the place, and, “uccess of the institute, that stens "E “ four Luidl ho es thnnJ^bi „ _____

p:j=s
Kunyon u quite ill, the others .will probably An_tflb<!* to ‘he ̂ ar. department tempo- is almost incredible. F.verv nbum nnil of TllE HOMESTEAD have the baneflt. V ’ ^ „C0.l0rtr W th 1.dmPb!iU:k
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uf it became mixed with buckwheat
O. P. 4c T. A., Chicago

recover.

FOREIGN.

.= srrid^Tidtt itK Mve6, , tivtery fr ,,n‘1 ^sSr"1 lmve tl,e ̂  riiuie ,;i.r;Se> ugiv7aX!;
tire cc^ion of ail WercZte even I I !>""?" “I“- J'he cans may he orna-

difficulties arising between them and set- j P<»8tal communication, between tllO
rest of Russia and the Volga. Letters

part

any
tiers.

GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.
Eastward.

« thousand colliers and miners in the coal j JJ1'* Scale. (Dem.,N.O.) raised a point of t from AstSan und Turtvin nr»
fields between Newcastle-ander-T^ne and Crew order* ponding which tha committee rose and y 11 , , nif “an and Zartzill are
have started to work at reduced wage*. I the House adjourned. n“ *- *“

A Paris dispatch Tuesday says: The Cabi- I ^•~*n Mr. Hamlin, (Rep.,
net has been constituted and the following M®'^0111 Gm Committee on Foreign Relation*

Proprieties of Lovers.
merited by pasting on them little
medallion figures or pictures. They
are handsomer than the ordinary fiow- 8TATIONB.

are the changes: MWadduigton, Pr^i'dint I ,thpe. ®®nAtfl, bin to Wtrict \he I that Uie germ OT Infection’ might be I consequences without ̂ SonaHy ‘be^ I nw'nts^o^bintH1 MWdieJufe!^:
of the Conncil and Minister of Foreign At- ‘™n«g»Mon of Chinese to this country, and communicated thrnui/h it Tt in filnmat COmimr an amtiKimr Mtwt'i/>to t/» fi ix.rt.lu J ,n, , ‘^rqJlanta We liave seen was a I Hastings .,
fairs; Senator LeBoyer, Minister of Justice; tb® oommUtee waa diwharged from further im u^ wlm n tb«VS5^ f ®rt Window with two narrow uholvou I Nuhvlfle.
M. DeMacere, of the Interior and also of Pui^ l eoniltforAtfati. He then reported back the [,DPO*»lt)le to describe tiie terror which whom they meet -while they are enact-
lio Worship ad interim; M. Jules Ferry, Pub- | House bill for the same purpose, and asked ,IJl8 t,lken possession ofllie people. The *ng the role of lovers. Why the man

•e* ••»##>»##*> .
*••••••••#*•••••*»•»•••••

lie Instruction and Fine Aits; M. LepeVe, Ag- tbllt ,tbe committee be discharged from further Russian Sanitary Commission has pro- should have proposed to tliis particular
Admiral Janregaiberrv. Marine. I c.on,,“er*4,uu* but that the bill be placed on linsod fn ulmt .rtf tlm V.il.r-i li.... r.-.,.., vniimr wnmuti nr itrt.nf....... _____ _ ../•rkulture;

Instruction instead of MinisteVoY cVmmerce I fbl4, when ‘be bill camV up.'hi'wSSid movi I a11 witn Western Russia, 1 fascination in the world the young
a« wa* first intended, because he manifested ,u indebnit® P<>#tPonement. auu permit communication only under Wun‘an could have discovered in the
protoctioniat tendencies. The PsrU N.tionjd, c*1-) notice it at he Quarantine. Russian railway cars are] 1111411 thatinducedher to say yes to him
hss reason to beUeve that the new Cabinet w“u.Id .cal1 tbe b»B up Wednesday, and s|>cak liot admitted into German territory. 1 ar« hut questions With a flavor that has

th**“^‘ ̂  ‘b* The export of grain from Poland w7u the mildneae of cream alffltlm '.weete
congress of the two houses; are willing to fbe Senate took np the bill which provides severely from this restriction, ue88 of honey, as compared to those
grant amnesty to the Communist# who have 4hftt »ny woni»n who shaU have been » mem- I he Roumanian Government tu^'dis- meutal and perhaps audible interroga-

air.xaaMts: ss; I ^a?y,!iSSgawg I I

surveillance. * ------ i District of Columbia for th s — f th • v.wno.w xxu^nidu piuv; _______________ __

Two regiments of Cossacks and one of in y04"1 and •ball have maintained a good stand- 1 J v*c^l,al Balkan army. | the lips of unsuccessful candidates for
lilitarv ln* before such court, and who shall be a per- __ _ _ Mfantry arc marching to reinforce' the'mUitery I inK before snch court, and whosbalTbe' a 'per I __ _ _ ^ I wedlock. “How did she entrap him,

SS slIk- c“-
0rant ̂  P^J have left United 8tato», After discuMion the bill paaiL-d Mr L S Proyier nf WilHnm0hnr„ or' ̂ Of the Bake Ofllis money ”

id'“ ,0r ̂  1 fdme„to to I I and’ TrtSTofTbe authorities of Trieste have received a
telegraphic dispatch from the Austricn Consul SlaVal APProPri*ti°n biU were non-concur- Ul'COUnt Of the prospects of sijk culture being tossed from lip to Up none of
General at Salonica. stating that tbe disea •! Mr n-w.to/n.« x • ___ .L ____ . If1.1 tJie . United States, but more par- | them signifying anvthinor’ W fbo

of discon t
dntraent

rar,iy do Rreat fortuaea await any- 1 from each o* her^^'b^me Tea'iiy
!!!K.y_eKbaik,in?.m u new. industry, and | conscious of these almost inevitable

General at Salonica. stating that tLe dfse. . r^iVker iRen in,n f *k , !l 1 16 United States, but more par- them signifying anything b nte
has appeared near Xanthi. Thessalv the diai.. I *“r* —aaer '***?•• *Dl4*)i from the conference tlCIllarlv in tK« Kt»t« frntn ivl.i/.il i,A J,, ®. aiiyumig out Uie
nosis of which shows that it is th/spotted lfa- I ®?ljlim44ee °athe Fortification Appropriation Lv , ^ i. i , f . !n W l,['.1 he growls of discontent, often a personal
ver, and in one caae preaented ^ I bl11’- "P0^ that lb« oonin»Rfae bad been 8* , It Is safe to make a liberal | disappointment. Even if thrt«ncmV«.Hver, anu in one cute presented symptoms of I u.°?1,iatlc® bad been 1V>' **!“*‘Y '* | «*”«i'pumuuenu x.ven n U10 engaged
Metastazis Bubonica. Thu saniUry Lard of I enc^ AcJ^t ^ ^ raM v ^1 ” R ^ Ct 0n8- Ver^ pair can 80 far disconnect their thoughts
Trieste has declared that thia di -ease is very Agreed to.

disappointment. Even if the engaged

probably identical with tbe plague. | 11.F®b* 8*~In ,b® B«nate Mr. Windom (Beii • --- > , . ocusio air. mnaom (itop..
A dispatch from Vienna, on Fndav states I  .li ’ .frora oonferenoe oommittee on tbe

that from 15 to 20 fresh cases of disease re- I ^PP^Pjl^O11 b|fi' “bmitted^ a report.
sembling the plague occur daily near Xanthi I Agreed to, and the bill paaacd. The total
Thessaly, and there ia great mortality from ??ou?.t aPProPri»t«d «• W.niSe, #33,068 less
the same cauae at Baalog. tnan the appropriation for the current fiscal

“ o th" ‘c^XtoU« Tl,“b'" •"T* 1“
most threatenin'* y - • I ODe 7CaT* Paf*- U aff®«4«d ®u« i»no officer and
jriVg tr.^fi“ ThJTL6 0f th° T°ni t^oidsion is made

Tuesday 21 Cheyenne priaoners, consisting
of seven males and 14 women and children
guarded by two companies of the Third Cav-
alry, under Capt. Vroom, left for Sidney en
route to Ixcavenworth. . *

A Coshocton (O.) dispatch saya that the
miners of Union mine, who are on a strike.
threitoMi violence to any one attempting to
work the mines until their demand ia acceded
to. At night a number who had been down in
the mines were assaulted upon tbeir coming
out, and would have been tiadly beaten but for
the interference of the police. The town is
full of drunken miners. - Further trouble is
anticipated.

A Canadian newspaper says that Kho stories
in American papers about Sitting Bull bavins
crossed over from the Canadian side of the
boundary are purely apocryphal From private
information in oar possession Sitting Bull is
camped at Frenchman’s Creek, at the head of
Wood mountain, 26 ftiilea north of the bound-
ary line. > •

A terrible double tragedy occurred at

yitod his wife and ber brother, Mr. Beavener,
.into his drug store, and, after drinking with
mm.sAot him dead with a shot gun. The doc-
tor tied, but whs found by constables, and !>e-
fore they conld get him to jail an infuriated
mobof 60 persxins seixed him an, I h..n„
to.u„bo?.T.Ti,“ihim *,,d hu,,« hi“
The Comptroller of the Currency reports

that the total amount of bonds held by Nation-

ssssssi
and a half per cento., and #52,642,700 of four
per cento. Amoqnt jqf^ational Bank circula-
tion on the first instoat ia #322,930,849.

l Tbe President haa nominated Digby V Bell

as collector of customa at Detroit, a reappoint-
ment. Also Algernon 8. Badger collector of
custom, at New Orleans, vice Geo. L. Hmith, to
be removed, and Wm. L. McMillan postmaster
at New Orleans, vice Badger.

J. Madison Wells, Louis M. Kenner, and G.
XJaasnave, the lieturning Board of Louisiana
appeared Thursday before tbe Superior CrinT-^ rthdrew tb®ir Piea Suilty,
and filed a demurrer to tbe information asainat
them. Judge CuUom, their counsel, Claims
t^t under the decision of the Supreme Court
of March 20, 1878, Bi the case against C. Ander-
aon, they w*re entitled to a nolle proa, in their
C»»e, which the Attorney General refuses The
demurrer is filed far Thursday next The At-
torney General bolds that the dbciaion in the
Anderson case is not rea adjudicate, and holds
that it is only good in that case. A* several
decisions of the present Supreme Coart have
afterward .been changed, be to of opinion that
the court may do so also in the case of th# Re-
turning Beard. -

known „ DemwLtfec,X. Zt'Zfj
They \h«D.fo™!°W w t?J‘°ld Pub,io “«®ting*.

i^ f bTok# Protection of the

•ng gear. The mob numbered about 3,000. | iQ the House the day was spent in consld

wlim* they do, there are always enough eriticisma and grumblings, happily the

bushfess y Howovor 1UUi 0VerJ° l!‘e bliH’s(*8(Pin whlch tliey are enfolded ro-
imsiness. J low ever, some of Mr. move from them all possibility of 1)0-
Uij'.e^ Slwl'in8,. I™ !nter“ttn*’ ‘"P wo“'ffl«l- No man or woman

i H fntlt,ed l0 ,l bearlng. misses an opportunity of sitting either
says since1 the ’ i !£" 15 yeura a?°’ i,e !,,ublic,>, or Privately in judgment upon
tVven^in Pn k 8 vt,r8 (!f Uhe motives, the conduct, and the fu-l n nl f ’i n ere 8pIn?in* }uro of two people Who have decided
! * Wl ctK0.n^ and they were in A to marry each other.— N. Y. Home Jour-
prosperous condition. We might doltm/.
the same here,- every farmer for the
Bupi of $r, or $io might (It up a spin-

Hmalier mob. terrorized laborer, at liroon’s inVYh ,,ou"oino "Jwas spent in consider-

I Ah. MoToV,Trp0dbm'";, £n,2£were removed last niuht esDeciallv near Hull .»  I uutr?u BU ameuame-it requiring

E„«,.„dL wl!h

Turkey purchasing the stole domains in Cy- tow* or on purchaaod land shall be free fr.m.
prus, with the exception of the Sultou'a pri- the control of Indian agents. ™ “
TU^r^'i. , The original proposition for the transfer of

I lie British government is not inclined to the Indian*! to the War Department waAm.rrierH ,rom fcU^ Ua<Z ?ot® by tellen,-yfas 88, nays
was re-

101.
America, provide.! there is adequate in^: ffbe resTlt wm an^ndadT^^^
tom before!, ipuentand lairage at Liverpool, the proposition having revived only sn or
The traiie ae American shinners nea.i I eight affirmative votes on that sidi in? ordv

alHitit a dozen negutivo votes on the Democrat-

American shippers need not
fear any into, erence with business.

Caratheodori and All Paahaa and Lebanoff, ic ,id':* Tha first vote wm on the fallowimr
Russian Ambassador, have signed the defini- a,Ve"d,nent »»a«od by Mr. Butler' “And
tive treaty of peace. ' ^ tddegrams are authorized to be transmitted bv

The Russians have begun the evacuation of fLu'f1 (t<JmPan'0* that may luve telegraph

ning - wheel Ilia I is 8,11(1 tbttl Alexander Stevens has
daughter could run if X a^. ^ promiaed to bequeathe his empty med-

I lcl,le I'ffltl.'Bte bin nutire town, the
three weeks thev will nm r « ld ln Procee<1» of their sale to be put Ht in-
• x UieSh tot . nm " l0.ur i0. t'r^t. and the interest to he used in

I will not put the price at $12 a pound
(which whh offered me- in 1870) al
though the spinner, a Yankee girl, had
had only two months’ practice. W®
had better put it at current rates, say
WJ.oO .a pound. The figure quoted by
the association itself is $s to $0

DETROIT tIARKETH.
Fu>un— Choice white, ........ 50

Medinro ............. 40

No. I white ......... . ..... 92WA94S'uw tbree Pound8 of | OoaN^c^bush. ........
bilk u\\ eek will bring $27 in money to Oam- 22@25o.
Hie family atoek. Ten or twelve per b¥i
pounds of fresh cocoons will make one 20@l 60 per oenui far sute.

txa-ssrffvsi . - «. »
1 bus 400 paunds of cocoons picked by Bumn^-Primo quality, 12® 16. Medium 962
four children in four weeks, would' 10c*

window with two narrow shelves . (.harUllu

placed one above the other, on which itoton R?pl<to ......
were these home-made flower-pots con- 1 Junction...

taining heliotropeyl geraniums, pinks, J>ck*QP'
begonias, petuniaftjuchias, find other | Detroit.,
plants, all as thrifty as if grown in a
greenhouse. They should be showered
once a fortnight with luke warm water,
using a whisk broom for the purpose,
and watered sparingly every second
day. On very cold nights newspapers
may bo placed between the window
and the plants, to protect them from
frost.
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Westward

Beefsteak Pudding.— Make into a
smooth paste one pound flour, six
ounces butter, one-half teaspoonful

crust a pint and a half bowl. Season

per and* salt; lay it in; adding a gill of
water; roll out the cover, close the
pudding carefully, tie a*lloilred cloth
over, and boil for three and a half
hours. The bowl must be well-butter-
ed, as this pudding is turned out when
sent to table. This celebrated pud-
ding is known as beefsteak pudding, a

STATIONS. 0

1
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Detroit ..J. .......................... Lv
r. m.
9 60

4. M.
9 85

P. U.

3 M

............ ..... .................. 1 10 12 80 6 46
Rlvea Junction ..................... ... 1 50 12 56 1 10

2 40 1 24 • 41
3 16 1 47 7 J#

NMhrllle .................................4 13 2 22 7 37
6 W 2 60 8 «7
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4 10

P. M.
9 29

P. M.

SAGINAW DIVISION.
Northward.

STATIONS.
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a......

Varnished Furniture.— It fre-u
qoently happens that a cup or bowl of WveiTunct'ion
hot water is set down on varnished fur- ..................................

niture and leaves an unsightly sjHit on unTng '

thf» polished surface. This can be I *> * MiWng.
* •••••• ••••••»• •••»•••••••••»•*••••

easily removed by wetting a bitof soft Sc-
rubbing fMlnaw City;.'

••« •••••!•. (aaaaaaa((a,(

••s* *•••••#••••«•••••• aaaaaacaaav,

flannel in alcohol and
over the place briskly. When the f U{JnManaw..

•*••*•••••••••••

Hjarkii lire all effaced take another *0™”^?*""''
••*•***•#**•*••*••*•«

Southward.

cloth, with a drop or two of boiled lin- 1

seed oil, and rub over it lightly and the
sharpest eyes can neversee u vestige of
the stain. In case a black stain gets
upon furniture a few drops of spirits
ol ammonia, rubbed on, will take it fill
off; then rub with oil. A bottle of boiled
oil is a very great jconvenience, but it fs

better to use a small bit of flannel, and
after using it once burn, it up, so that ,

by no accident it cai^fer ignite and do ®.a7 C,V ..............
mischief. Caution i&uSm the parent k k . Cro“,n*
of safety, and an piled^g js hot worth 8*^S*city,'Saving. * ’* | CaeMnlng.
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i’(rti*oriu» u, ,h. Morn..-
Knns who have (^vacaatod the Turkish local! aftu*ndment wm adopted. Ihe

* ' ' ..Tb® amendment far the reorinxr,

give Ihirlj'-Blxtii forty pounds of silk,
or $:!«0 11 full. TIlU would tin vm Xtm- ,^^.B“,?^®*.0P®8:00 p«ror 9*100 in full. This would have em: I D^XS^ra^bb,Lh N-. ^
plojed two girls for nine or ten weeks Dumbed Hooh- #3.w^;4 2fiPper hd
under the mother's eye. I simply put Koos— Freeh 20«25c.
these llgures, and I need not ask fath- S^11 Y*v™-kppln, #1 80<ai 80 per bbl
ers of families whether they* prefer at ^ oU’ P*r lbKKr w,“ci* h“rd
When the production of cocoons is ̂ TATO,*~®®®850 p« bash.

^te^t^srar^ 1 ^
ulators who could estimate the cost of

osWJMa a.Airi.a,^ | KHZ'
annihiIaUxl near Tugla River by I w,u •hopted, yeM lie, nay. 96 a strict

JO, 000 Zulus, who oaptureda valuable convoy Tot®- witb the exception of 31r Broaden Au.ty
“' M *•«<'«. l.MOox.r, J ennon, 500 .hut ><•«•) ,<n«l ill lb. ilfimS
and shell, 1,000 rifles, 260,000 rounds of amrnu- Hemorrato. Wltb tbe

mtiou (iO.000 pounda weight of Drovtoions,and Mr. Oulberson (Dem., Tex.) submitted an
the colors of the Twenty-fourth Wiment. It »®endnient repcalinK the law which remnr«
|.m,n,.«dib.,6^oo Ll„. were killni tb.t mUIUry UlnJ.rt.™ ’

12 lieutonante, and tbe quartermMter of the
l wenty- fourth Regiment; 2 captains of the
Royal Artillery, a colonel, captain, four lieu-

“aJ°r of ®ngineerH,be- i’1! ^J1 known tliat plants sleep at
?!« i^^rBnttohjjffioer. oommand.nK dm I night; but their houra of sTeeDinr^l"'"- »»» Jdlsturte

CheLefard ^m^Ser of ?he exoedi^”1 ? 88,^tlT« P»»nt to Itn CX-
bM bora forced to ^ng\y tryin? course of dici

CONGRESS.
P Teb. A— jpPthe Senate Mr. Teller (Ren. OoLl
printed a peUUon of tbe eolored peLle of

teSeUhiXPWningthMthejrar® Jpro-
^ °r tb*‘ »tthecent election they were met b

ternoon charging that bribery and oorraption
had been resorted to in the tote Senatorial
eleotion; that even member* of tbe House
had offered money tor vote*, and

 , w ourse of dicipline, by
completely changing its liours— expos-
ing it to a bright light at night, so us
to prevent sleep, and putting K in a
dark room during the day. The plant
appeared to be much puzzled and dis-
turbed at lint; it opened and closed
its leaves irregularly, somettmes . nod-
ding in spite of the artificial light, at
midnight, and sometimes waking up,
from lorce of habit* >0 find the cham-
ber dark, in spite of the time of day.
Such are the trammels of use and
wont. But after an obvious struggle
vhe plant submitted to Urn cLmge,

5S!SFnlght witboa^
printed and recommitted. ^KSSiSMS

Smoked Ham., 8^8>ic, Bhoiil-

engine fur heating the Witei I
for fibO basins and dp away With the ®@18 ota. per lb: Live
hands of 300 or 400 boys almost by the
same power. This would be self-evi-
dent when they remember that the de-
fective cocoons and other waste are
wortli at the lowest price $10 or #12 a
kilogramme and pay for a good deal of
uie labor, At first the spinner would
have to gathef*his cocoons in small lots
for perhaps hundreds of miles, and
with a heavy c,mrge f()r raUroad fanj8

He would have do train workwomen
yil8to stock and never be

MmVxM  * teacliing, or would leave
him at hist to go off and become teachers
In WShops. He might have T\otot
apprentices to train, and his product

of fartners or large
capitalists, it should be protected by a
tax on raw silk, Uie same as now oS
manufactured silk, so that the

facturer should pay a fair price for he
016 association
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oeer, ip to 18 ote oer lh; wiirote per lb; Elk'

oto per lb. 5 Fiaheiansi Mouse, 8

Keei'ing Eggs.— If properly attend- iiJ.S.Cro“lDg
iffl to, eggs can” be kept In goal condi- & '

tion lor 11 long time, during the iwinter ̂lle
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lent box,, which can be lined with pa- -

per or cloth, and then seiaway in some
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make a creditable hatch, if you wish to
hatch out a lot of extra early chicks, Points in Nobtbun Micbioan.

premising tliat you have the proper I an'!^1!^^^nrBer,^I?,??oft^l,• Company arriva at *
=InSationaJor ***** for the I :?3?uTbny%^^^^^young
shell.

birds after they leave the 1 nlKht tr>lni-

Northward.

8TATION8.

Miniature Dress Making.— Aunt
Flora makes this sensible suggestion

iiainrii'6”.1 If lone bua I,ever taught
her little daughter to. dress her own
dolls, as well as to make quilts, sheets,
pillows and shams, she can have but
little idea of the benefit of such in- 1 Detroit ..... i*
struction. Little girls desire to have ..... •¥¥’¥¥¥!
the r dolls dressed neatly, as well

ovation 1, aeverxl fect und^grouud' I MaTr^ a >'ren>io” ofDO

—[Chicago TimM. I SftVp^^ TnTr °r ^ ^

wouWcryaloud, of cou^we™
them to the quick. Then let us ̂ ry

Detroit Stock Market.

yard* 205 bMd of cat-
r*celv6^ oa Monday, and th®

N,ne

Si

fashionably; and if thejsre shown how MeLora.
tb? ffitrments and furnished offi??

with suitable material, they will do it vS™
U emselm at an early age. I knew a “ "
little girl who often astonished her
mother with a new stylish hat for her
doll, which she had made from scraps
her mother had given her. In this
way she learned to fit and make the
wardrobe for her doll, and when her

n^iWiU8fi,i,tl by?.he Paring her
own clothes, so that at the age of four-

£u7tr„uXrd mttk,! ̂  *
When I see mothers sit up half the

night to dress the dolls for their little
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alia,

hap war# affarad ia Um

tUnk, wlmta pityW tTn. 00 11 tlteiuHelvesf The chll-
dren would really enjoy it better, and
it makes their UtUe fingers skillful, and
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